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A

DISSERTATION
ON THE

Recovery of PERSONS drown'd.

S Truth in general is of the laft Im-
portance, not only in affording a
noble and exalted Satisfation to the
Mind, but alfo in forming the Mo-
rals, and by that Means, promoting
the moft valuable Interefts of So-

ciety; fo nothing can be a greater Reproach to
Reafon, nor a more palpable Affront offered to its
auguft and venerable Author, than that ignoble
and unmanly Turn of Mind, commonly known by
the Name of Credulity, which is no more than an
implicit Contempt of Reafon, and all the mental
Powers, producing a Proenfity to believe certain
Tenets, Do6trines, or Fads, without that Degree
of Evidence, which a Mind ftudious of Truth
ought to require.

But however odious Credulity may appear, when
painted in her native Colours, the is neverthelefs,
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if we may be allowed the Expreffion, a Spe7re,
which haunts the various Claffes and Diftinfions
of Mankind, under a Form fo infatuating and
alluring, as to feduce them from the plain and
amiable Paths of Truth, and bewilder them in
the dark and gloomy Labyrinths of Igforance,
Error, and Confufion. This deplorable Obferva-
tion is in no Inatance more effefhially verified,
than in thefe very Men, who profefs a facred Ve4.
neration for Reafon, and pretend to go wherever
Truth fhall conduft them; for, we frequently
find, not only antient, but alfo modern Philofo-
phers and Phyficians, labouring with a pompous
Shew of Learning and Ratiocination, to prove
that Nature, by her flated and eftablifhed Laws,
was capable of producing certain Effeds, which
Time has afterwards dificovered never to have had
any Exiffence, except in the Imaginations of the
Credulous, or in the chimerical Works of Au.
thors, who forfaking FaEt and Nature, have giv.
en a full Scope to their Fancy and Invention.
Thus in former Ages it was keenly difputed,
how it came about, that a fmall Fifh, call'd the
Rernora, was capable of putting a fpeedy Stop to
a Ship under F-4ull-fail ; but this pretended Fa&t
has, by later and more penetrating Naturalifts,
been difcover'd to be abfolutely falfe. And, no
doubt, the ever memorable Rabbit-Woman of
Godalmin, would have made a confiderable Fi-
gure in the Annals of the Royal Society, and af-
forded Matter to the Members for copious Dif-
fertations on the Force of Imagination, if the had.
prudently ceas'd Breedingr a Day fooner. This
.bad Piece of Condu&t, has, however, thrown an
almoft irreparable Difgrace upon natural Know-b
ledge, by inducing the fober and judicious Part of
Mankind to imagine, that it was totally eznploy'd
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in explaining Vifions and Chimeras. Therefore, if
we intend to philofophife in fuch a manner as not
to difgrace Philofophy, we mut have Fafts duly
afcertain'd, before we attempt to explain and ac-
count for them; fince, according to Kercher, in
his Mund. Subterran., Lib. xo. " 'Tis as abfurd
" in phyfical Matters, to philofophife without
" Experience, as it is for a blind Man to pretend

to judge of Colours."-
Tho7 from what has been faid, it fufficiently

appears, that Credulity is fatal to Truth, yet we
obferve in the Minds of fome Men, an arrogant
and prefumptuous 8cepticifn, which, admitting-no-.
thing but what is eafy to the Conception of its
Poffeffors, is no lefs prejudicial to the genuine In-
tereff of Science, and Philofophy; for, as, by
the former we are expos'd to the Danger of adopt
ing Error as well as Truth; fo by te latter our
Minds are, as it were, manacled, and hinder'd
from giving a rational Affhnt to Things and Fafts
cloath'd with the moft ifriking and diftinguifli'd
Charafers of Evidence, for no other Reafon, than
that we cannot comprehend them. It is, for In-
france, a culpable Diffidence, to difbelieve the Pof-
fibility of a Perfon's retaining a latent Principle
of Life, after he has remain'd fome Hours, Days,
and even Weeks under Water, fince numerous
Fafts, related by the bet Authors, vouch'd by
the mot candid Witneffes, and recorded in the
publick Archives of the mot penetrating and
fagracious Nations, concur to remove the fimallet
Remains of Uncertainty, in this Point. Befides,
I would have the Gentlemen of this COafs remem-
ber, that their Condut befpeaks an infuiportable
Degree of Pride, and "amounts to a fo~rnal De-
claration!, that they themfelves are bleffhd. with
(icniufes far fuperior to others, fince nothing can
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be true, but what is con prehenible by the vaft
Extent of -their Capacities. And tho' Modefty and
Common-Senfe, (hould not dire& them to this
Obfervation, yet what the World calls moral Evi-
dence ifands upon Foundations, too liable and fure
to be fhaken by their frivolous Conceits, or ill-
grounded Remondirances. In a Word, the wife
and thinking Part of Mankind will always be in-
duc'd to give their Affent to Fa&s feen by a fuf-
ficient Number of Witneffes, who have Senfe e-
nough to guard againft Impoffure themfelves, and
Ionefty enough to fay nothing but what is Truth to
their Neighbours. All thefe advantagious Circum-
frances attend the following Narrations,which, for the
common Benefit of Mankind, have been colleted
from Authors of the greateft Veracity, in order
to Ihew, that there is often a Poffibility of reftor-
ing drown'd Perfons to Life, after vulgar Preju-
dice,, and a Want of fufficiently extenfive Views
with Refpe6t to the Laws of the animal Geconomy
have laid a Foundation for concluding them irre-
trieveably dead, and paft all Hopes ofRecovery.

Dr. Bruhier, an eminent Phyficiar of Paris,
well known to the learned World, and highly
efteem'd for his Knowledge in his Profeffion, a-
bout three Years ago, publilh'd a Treatife on the
Unceriain Signs of Deahb, tending to prove, that
many People are interr'd before they are really
dead ; and that there are frequent Inifances of Per-
Ions who have liv'd many Days without Refpira-
tion, or any other apparent Signs of Life. This
Do~trine he eflablilhies by many inconteflable Rif-.
tories of People who have aatually furviv'd their
Funerals, and liv'd many Years after they had
been buried, upon a Suppofition, that they were
adtually dead, Hence he, very judicioully infers,
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that 'tis not imprudent but, inhuman, to fuffer the
,Interment of our Friends and Relations, before
we are convinc'd from the moft evident Marks,
that they are certainly and irrecoverably deceasd;
or till fuch time as the Beginning of Putrefaction
convinces us, that no Hopes remain of a Revival,

In Confirmation of what this celebrated Phyfi-
cian has advanc'd, many Examples might be
found in our own Country, which efcap'd his Re-
fearches ; and no doubt it happens much more
frequently, than is generally imagin'd; efpecial
ly in hyftenical Women, in thofe who have con-
tra&ed a Habit of drinking fpirituous Liquors to
Excefs, but particularly in thofe who have been
guilty (for fo I can't forbear calling it) of taking
frequent Dofes of Opium, or its Preparations, fo
as to render Life infupportable without them, of
which there are too many Initances.

This Do&rine, however true,is not altogether
modern; forwe learn from Diogenes Laertius, that
the celebrated Empedocles acquird uncommon
Honour, by reftoring a Woman to Life who was
thought to be dead many Days, and whofe Dif-
order he difcover'd to be only a Strangulation of
the Uterus, that is, an hyacric Fit.

We learn, farther, that Hera-clides of Pontus, a
noted Philofopher, wrote a Treatife upon this ve-
ry Subje&, which he intitled, [IEe'& ?" a=k9)
the Diemper in which the Patient is depriv'd of
Refiration. In this he afierted, that the Difor-
der might continue thirty Days, during which
there was no Refpiration, or any other Signs of
Life, without any Marks of Putrefafion; and
that notwithitanding, the Patient might at laff re-
cover.

In Confequence of the frequent Interments o:"
People before they were really dead, Dr. Bruhiei,
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n 745, publiffi'd a rmall Pamphlet,'containing

propofals for the Regulation of Funerals, and the
Prevention pf fuch calamitous Difaffers; which he
endeavours to have confirm'd by the Legiflature;
for, fays he, how many Women weary of their
Hubands, and Hufbands equally weary of their
Wives.; how many Children who have either a
real or an imaginary Reafon to be diffatisfied with
their Parents; and, etpecially, how many cove-
tous and necefitous Heirs, who have long waited
for the happy Moment, which was to put him in
Poffeffion of an opulent Fortune, may not abufe
the Liberty the Law affords them of burying their
Friends at the End of twenty-four Hours,-at
which Time they may, poffibly, be really alive,
and capable of a Recovery. And to prove this
Regulation the more neceffary, he relates the fol-.
)owingr Hiiiories.

A Woman about eighty Years old, being taken
for dead, was about to be laid out as fuch, when a
Perfon, who had perus'd his Treatife, oppos'd the
Defign. Next Morning the Woman was found
recover'd from her profound Syncope, which,
confidering the intenfe Cold of the Seafon, had
probably prov'd a real Caufe of her Death, had
the been taken out of her Bed.

It is alfo fflficiently known, that Cardinal Spi-
zofa-, arft Minifi-er to g i of Spain, being

fuppofed dead, and comnittedi'to a Surgeon in
order to be e mbalm'd, thruff away the Hand
which condu&ed the fatal Infrument, which put
a real End to his Life. But notwithfanding this
Accident, the barbarous Surgeon proceeded to
finifh the Operation.

But as Submerfion, or Drowning, is the Subje&t
of our prefent Enquiry, I thall only farther take
Notice of the Hiftories relating thereto.I Th
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The celebrated Kunckel, in Ephemerid. Nat.

Curiof. informs us, that a young Man had the Mif-
fortune to fall from a Boat into the Water, and
funk to the very Bottom, about fifteen hundred
Paces, from the Shoar, which he did not reach
till two Hours after. However, as it is natural
for Perfons to give an Account of the feveral
Circumftances attending their refpeaive States of
Calamity and Difftrefs, the young Man inform'd
thofe who had the Curiofity to enquire into his
Condition during that Time, that whilft he was
making the moft firenuous Efforts to preferve his
Life, he thought of nothing but God, and the
Means of recommending himfelf to his Favour and
Acceptance; that the Voice of his darling Sifter,
who wept bitterly on the Shore, for the Fate of
her Brother, had ferv'd to condua him to the
Land ; that the Difturbance of the Water by thofe
who fought for him, and the Lamentations of the
People on the Shore, were not only diftintly
heard by him, but alfo prov'd extremely Ihock-
ing and uneafy to him ; that he thought his Re-
fpiration was carried on, without his knowing in
what Manner, that the Water had not penetrated
into any of the Cavities of his Body ; and that he
was hot, inftead of being cold.

The fame judicious Author informs us, that he
had an Opportunity of examining a Fifherman,
who fell from a Boat into the fame Place, and was,
by Means of the Ice, kept under Water for three
Days,but upon his being found, appear'd full of Vi-
gour, faid that he enjoy'd good Health, and af-
firm'd, that the moft remarkable Circumftance of
which he had been confcious was, that a large
Bladder had been formn'd around his Head for his
Prefervation.

The
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The memorable Accident which befel the Swift

Diver is fo well attefted, and accompanied with
fuch a peculiar Train of Circumftances, that it
cannot fail to make the moft lively Impreffions
upon every Perfon capable of the fmalleft Degree
of RefleEtion. As Neceffity lays a Foundation for
Indufiry, which frequently cannot be employ'd,
but in a manner, which is either prejudicial to
Health, or fatal to Life, fo this adventurous Man
follow'd the Bufinefs of plunging into the Water,
and fearching thofe Holes in which he imagined
the larger and better Sort of Fifhes were lodg'd.
Accordingly, being employ'd as Dr. Bruhier re-
lates the Story, to furnifh a Difh of Fifh for a
Company, who intended to regale themfelves with
a fine Dinner, he cheerfully undertook the Tafk.
His Employers, in the mean Time, accompanied
him to the Brink of the River, and feeing him
plunge into the Water, retir'd, not in the leaft
doubting but he would keep his Word. The
Swifs, however, happening not to bring the Fifh
at the Hour appointed, the Company, when the
Afternoon was pretty tar advanc'd, went to the
Banks of the River, in order to know the Rea-
fon of their Difappointment. As the Clothes of
the Diver lay on the River-fide, fo they foon fu-
fpe&ed his deplorable Fate, and accordingly or-
der'd him to be fearch'd for with Hooks, in the
Place into which they had feen him plunge. The
Efforts for this Purpofe were not in vain, for he
was at laft found, and taken out of the Water,
tho' wounded in feveral Parts.

As this unfortunate Man had been under Water
for nine Hours, fo the Curate of the Place, whofe
Profeflon calI'd for fome Care of a Perfon in fuch
a Situation, had a Mind that he fhould be forth-
with interr'd ; and he had been infallibly commit-

ted
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ted to the Grave, had not the celebrated Mr. Egly,
a Member of the Royal Academy of Jnfcriptions,
who obferv'd a Kind of Ebullition in the Water
difcharg'd from his Mouth, pofitively amrm'd
that he was not dead. For that Gentleman jufty
afcrib'd this Ebullition to the languid and imper-
ceptible Remains of Refpiration.

This Condut of Mr. Egly, however uncom
mon, yet made fo deep an Impreffion upon the
Speffators, that they carried the unfortunate Di-
ver, into an adjacent Houfe, where having laid
him out at full Length, they comprefs'd his Ab-
domen, in order to procure a Difcharge of the
Water he had fwallow'd. By this Means having
in three Qarters of an Hour evacuated a confi-
derable Quantity of 'Water, he mov'd one of his
Legs, a Circumiance which fuficiently evinc'd
that he ftill retain'd fome faint Remains of Life.
For this Reafon he was, by Mr. Egly's Orders,
wrap'd up in warm Sheets, and gradually reffor-
ed to a natural Heat. Then being laid in a warm
Bed, and his Life becoming gradually more con-
fpicuous, a liberal Venef-elion was made, which
was fucceeded by a Sigrh, then by a flighlt Know-
ledge of what had befaillen himn, and foon after by
a total Reftitution of Health ; and tho' Gratitude
is rarely to be met with in the- Breafts of the Vul-
gar, yet this important Service, ever after touch'd
the Heart of the Swifs, with the highe-ft and moft
lively Senfe of the Obligations he lay under to
Mr. Egt'y-

Mr. Durham, a Gentleman fumlcienuty celebrat-,
ed for his untainted Integrity, andexenI v Learn-
ing, in his Phlfco-The& Jogy, 'uotesth olown
Hiltory from Iechiintts, an Author of Ino lefs Can-
douir and Reputation.1

About1;1c
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About eighteen Years ago, a Gardner of Fron-

lingholr, now fixty-five Yearsold, and fufliciently
vigorous and robufi for a Perfon of that Age,
made a generous Attempt to refcue an unfortu-
nate Neighbour who had fallen into the Water
but being too fool-hardy, he ventur'd upon the
Ice, which broke, and let him fall into the River,
which at that Part was eighteen Ells in Depth:
lie went perpendicularly to the Bottom, in which
his Feet fluck for fixteen Hours before he was
found. He himfelf fays, that he was no fooner
under Water, than hie became rigid, and loft not
only the Power of Motion, but alfo all his Senfrs,
except that of hearing, which was affee
Ringing of fome Bells at Stockholm. He at firfi,
alfo perceived a Kind of Bladder before his Mouth,
which hinder'd the Ingrefs of the Water by that
Paffhge, tho' it enter'd freely into his Ears, and
produc'd a Dulnefs of Hearing for fome Time
after. This unfortunate Man was in vain fought
for during ixteen Hours, at the End of which
Time he was taken up by Means of an Iook fix'd
in his Head, and upon his total Recovery faid,
that he was fenfible of that particular Part of his
Fate. However, whether from the prevailing Cu..
ftom of the Country, or the Perfuafion of particu-
far Perfons, certain Attempts were made in order
to relkore him to Life:- For this Purpofe he was

wrpdup in Blankets, left the Air entering too
precipitately into his Lungs ffiould prove fatal to
him. In this Condition, being gradually warrn 'd

by Means of Sheets, he was rubb'd and ftimulated
till the Motion of his Blood, which had been
chieck-'d for fo many Hours, return'd. At laft he
was totally reftor'd by Means of Cordials,' and an-

tippleic Liquors. He as yet bears the Mark- of
the Hook, and fays, -that he is flill fubjl to vi-

olent
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lent Head-achs. This fingular Accident, attefted
by the Oaths of Perfons who had been Eye-wit-
neffes to it, induc'd the Queen to give him an an*
nual Penfion, and he was introduc'd to the Prince,
in order to give an Account of what had befallen
him.

The celebrated Pechlinus has wrot the Hiftory of
a Woman, who remaining under Water for three
whole Days, was happily reflor'd to Life, almofl
in the fame manner as the Gardner. This Fa&,
was fo notorious, that the learntd Tilajus, Libra-
ry-keeper to the King of Sweden, and in whofe
Time the Woman was ftill alive, gave the follow-
ing Certificate of it, which is fill kept in the Ar-
chives of the Acad. Natur. Curiof

here lately was in Dalia, commonly called Wormf-
land, a WFoman of the Name of Margaret Larfdotter,
who having the Misfortune to le thrice drown'd,
remain'd thefirft Time, jFe being then young, for three
whole Days under Water, but the two other Times
had more fpeedy Relief afforded her. She died in
1672, in the feventy-fifth rear of her Age. Telafis.

Tho' this Accident, and the Delivery fromn it,
hiappening fo many different Times to the fame
Perfon, may by fome be look'd upon as fabullous
and romantic, yet upon the whole it appears to be
cloath'd with the mot genuine Charafter of Truth
and Evidence ; for is it credible, that a Man of
Probity, Candour, and Learningr, as we inay -
dily fuppofe the Librarian of a rich and pow'erful
'Monarch to be) ffiould in a manner fo porfive and
circumftantial, dare to airm a F04, whllich was
only fufp efed, and much lefs' one that. was abfIo-
lutely falfe ? Is it probable that a Man of Pecbin" '
'Qharaaecr, who is no lefs unliverfally -than Jutly

C z applauded
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applauded for his exteive Erudition and con
Lummate medicinal Knowledge, mould compofe
an elaborate Treatife in order to explain the Pof-
ibility of this Fa61, without taking due Pains to
have its Reality fufficiently confirm'd and afcer-
tain'd ? or, in a word, is it to be frppofed, that
this Phyfician, who was look'd upon as the Glo-
ry and Ornament of the Swedih Nation, mould
have the Impudence, to appeal to C the Literati
of Sweden, Or the Trtth of a Fat, which had
11ot ;e San~tion of fufficient Evidences? Why
Thould we be more ferupulous than Pechlinus's con-
temporary Authors, who never call'd the Truth
of this Fa6& in Q, cftion? The celebrated Bartholin,
in AU. Med. Haffn. Tom. 3. 01/ 42. fpeaks of it
in the following manner; I can by no Means
ic remain diffident with refpe~t to the Truth of a
c cStory confirm'd by the concurring Teflimonies
" of fo many Witneffes of Candour and Vera-

city; and of which Pechlinus has dernonfrated
" the Poffibility by other Examples of a fimilar
"Nature: I am only fuirpris'd, that fo fingular a

cc Narrative, mhould be fo long huried in Oblivion,
in a Nation otherwife fo curious and fond of

"Difcoveries."

But we fhall have no manner of Reafon to doubt
of this Fa&t recorded 'by Pech/inus, when we re-
fle&t, that other celebrated Phyficians and Philofo-
phers, affure us 'of the *T ruth of other Accidents
highly fimilar and analogous to it. ThuisAlexyan-
,der-Benediflus, Lib. x. Cap. 9. fpeaks in the fol-
lowin g manner. "IL ife has been f requently feen

"reftor'd to- Perfons who have remain'd uinder
li Water -during forty-eight Hours." The fame
Author, 'for this very Rcaron, thinks it highly imn-
proper, to inter drown'd and" hyfferic Patients,
t'i1 feventy-two hours after their fuppos'd Death.,

0j 0r dti,
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Lorelli, in Cant. 2. Obf 2. informs us, that, "a cer-
"I tain Perfon of Diftindtion having remain'd for
'4a long Time under the Water, was taken f6r
" dead when he was found; but proper Efforts
411being made to reftore his Life, he was rous'd
" from his fuppos'd Death, and long furviv'd his

M Misfortune." Befides, the Credibility of the
Faa, told by Pechlinus, is fufficiently conirm'd
by the Suffrage of the learned and judicious Zac.
hias, who, in his 7 9th Confultation, wrote in or-

der to determine, whether the Return of Life to
a young Man who had remain'd an Hour under
Water, was miraculous, and as fome fuperfIi,.
tious People would have it, to be afcrib'd to a
Perfon of fuperior Santity, fpeaks in the follow.
ing manner. i' This Event is lb far from being

miraculous, that it can hardly come under the
" Denomination of furprifing, fince vaft Numbers
" of Perfons have returnd to Life, after having
" been drown'd, or fuffocated in any other mariw

ner, not only for fome Hours, but alfo during
" one, and even three whole Days; becaufe the

Supprefion of Refpiration in the Water, had
occafioned an Oppreffion of the Spirits, and
had brought on an apopledfic Paroxy'fm," which
render'd them apparently dead, tho' their Lives

"were really preferv'd by- Tranfpiration, which
augmenting gradually,- laid a Foundation for,

"A free Refpiration.".
The Pofibility of retaining a Pri-iciple of Life

for a long Time under Water, is flull more fur ,
prifingly confirm'd by Kuncke/, in Alifcellan. Nt.,
Guriof- Decad. 3.- An. 5 & 6.- Obf .7 1. where he
Jpeaks in the following, manner,"I a'n fuflci..

ently fenfible,- that in. Sweden, no onle'Doubts. of
the Poffibility of retaining Li fc under, Water for
eight Days-; and that the following Accident is

"by
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49 by no Means call'd in Queffion by thofe who
4c live near the Place where it happened. Some
*" Time ago, about four Leagues from the Town
" of Fzlung, a Painter fell from a Boat into the
" Water in fuch a manner, as to remain upright
" with his Feet at the Bottom. He was in vain

fearch'd for during eight Days at the End of
" which Time, he appear'd alive on the Surface
" of the Water. The Magiftrate and Clergyman

of the Place, afk'd him the following Queftions.
" Whether he had refpir'd all the Time of his
" Submerfion ? To which he anfwer'd, He knew
" nothing of the Matter. Whether he had thought

' upon God and recommended his Soul to him?
T To which he reply'd, Very often. Whether he

" could fee and hear? To which he anfwer'd,
" Yes, and faid that he would often have laid
" hold of the Hooks employ'd in finding him, if
" he could have mov'd his Arms. He alio, add
cc ed, that the Fifh prov'd highly offenfive and
CI uneafy to him, by the Attacks they made on his

Eyes; and being afk'd by what Means he guard-
ed againft thefe Attacks, he anfwer'd, by mov-
ing his Eye-lids. As to his Senfe of hearing,

~he affirm'd, that nothing wrs more ungrateful,
"and even painful, to him than ftriking the Sur-
"face of the Water,; and that in a particular man-
"ner,. he was affe~ted with a violent Pain of his

Ears, which was forthwith communicated to his
"Whole Body, every Time People came to draw
"Water in Buckets. When he was aik'd, Whe-
"he had been fenfible of Hunger, and difcharg'd

his Excrements ? He reply'd, that he had not.
Being interrogated, Whether he had flept ? he
anfwer'cl, he knew nothing of it, but believ'd
he had, hecaufe he was fome times depriv'd of

" al ~ifaionand Refle67ion; addingr, that all
"the
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cc the Thoughts he remember'd to have pafs'd in
" his Breaft, had only God, and the Means of
" his own Deliverance, for their Objeas."

The Nature and Circumftances of the Accident
now related, lay a fufficient Foundation, for our
believing the following memorable Event, efpe-
cially as it happened to a Perfon of Diftin6tion,
and is attefted as authentic by Men of Learning
and Probity.

Gocellinus, a young Man, and Nephew to one
of the Archbifhops of Cologne, had the Misfortune
to fall into the Rhine, and was not found for fifteen
Days after; and being laid in an adjacent Church,
in order to be interr'd, foon return'd to Life, and
furviv'd the Accident a long Time.

As there are a great many fecret Things in Na-
ture, and probably numberlefs latent Circumftances
in the animal Oeconomy, with which we are en-
tirely unacquainted; and as Perfons of a curious
and attentive Turn of Mind, daily obferve Acci-
dents, which they before thought impoffible, fo we
have no Reafon to doubt of furprifing Fa&s, re-
lated by Men of Learning and Candour, nor for-
mally to deny the Truth of Events, which at firft
appear incredible. Of this Kind, is the following
Narrative.

The celebrated Mr. Burmann afihres us, that in
Bonefs of Pithovia, he heard a funeral Sermon
preach'd upon the Death of one Laurence Yones,
a Man of feventy years of Age, who as the Preacher
faid, was drown'd when fixteen Years old; and
continued feven Weeks under Water, notwithftand-
ing which, he return'd to Life, and enjoy'd good
Health. However vifionary and romantic this Ac-
cident may appear, in the Eyes of thoife who pre-
tend to have divefted their Minds of vulgar Er-
rors, yet it has met with Credit from the moft pe-
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netrating and fagacious Authors who liv'd at
Time in which it happen'd. Thus the learned and
judicious Lange/ott, in Mifcel/an. Nat ur.'Curio].
Decad.i. -,-n. 6. Ok].-20, not being able to con.
ceive how a Perfon can preferve a Principle of Life
fo long, without the Affiffance of the Air, in Wa-s
ters fo cold and full of Nitre, as thofe of Sweden,
and not being fatisfied with fimilar Accidents
daily happening to fome Birds and Infels, is yet
fo far from doubting of the Truth of this Acci-
dent, that he applies to the learned Members of
the icad. Natur. Curio]' for their Opinion and
Explication of it; by which Means he imagin'd
that effe~tual Meafures for refloring many drown'd
Perfons might be difcover'd. Befides,it is by no
Means probable that a Man of Mr. Burnann's Ve-
racity would forge fuch a Story, in order to fee
what enormous Lengths Credulity was capable of
carrying his Fellow-Creatures ; nor is it poffible
that the Clergyman, mhould, from the Pulpit, af-
fert this Faa as true, if it had not really been fo,
fince Laurence 7ones, was a Native of the Place,
and well known to every one of his Audience.

But upon the Whole, granting that this Narra-
tive -of Laurence .7ones was falfe, which however
we have no Reafon to believe, yet the Recital of
it has a great Tendency not only to illuftrate ourj
Sutbjet, but alfo to produce happy Effeas in Life;
for, ift, It is certainly the genuine and uncontro-
verred Intereft of the Public, to be appriz'd of the
Pofibility. .of a Perfon's 'retaining a Principle of
Life for a long Time under Water; 2dly, The
Conclufion, to be drawn from this feemingly mira-

clous Eff&is, that if after a long Time, a Bo-
dy is takeni out of the VWater, without the Signs
of Putrefaafion, it is the Duty of thofe who find
Ifuch a Body, to treat it as if there were ft-ll a

Poffbility



PofIhility of reftoring it to Life # and idly, If it
is certain from uncontroverted Fa&s, that Perfons
have retain'd Life under Water for feveral Days,
there is no Reafon, from the Laws of the animal
Oeconomy, and the hitherto known Properties
of the animal Fluids, to difbelieve that the like
hould happen to Perfons who have alfo remain'

under Water for feveral Weeks.
As our Modefty ought always to be pro r

tion'd to the difficult and intricate Natures of the
Subjeds we pretend to confider, fo We frankly
acknowledge, that thefe and other fimilar Acci-
dents, as it were, bewilder the Mind, and perpec
the moft penetrating Capacities, when they attempt
to account for them; fince we have never yet
difcover'd wherein the conifituent Principle of
Life exafly confiffs, and fince there are various
Properties both of the Solids and Fluids of the
human Body, to which we are intire Strangers.
Some however, affirm, that a Principle of Life
-may in the deplorable State of Submerfion, be re .
tain'd for a long Time, becaufe the Coldnefs of
the Water ren 'ders the Circulation flower, 2nd
fuppreffes the Tranfpiration of the vital Air con-
tain'd in the Blood ; whilft at thea fame Time,
fome Portions of the Air lodg'd in the Water,
probably penetrate into the Bodies of fuch Per..w
Ions. But Platerus and Bartholin feem to account
in- a more rational and fatisfa6tory manner for
Phmenorena of this Kind. The former of thefe
Authors, in explaining how a Woman, who was
dro-wn'd in the Rhine, for murdering her own
Child, return'd to Life after fhe was found, af-
firms,, that this Accident was the Effc& of a Syn-
cope, in- which R efpiration and the Motion of
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the Heart are ftopt. Now 'tiscertain from Expe
rience and Obfervation, that thefe two Fun6ions
may be fupprefs'd without the adual Lofs of Life,
as is frequently obvious in violent Syncopes, and
hyfteric Paroxyfms, from which the Patients do not
often recover in an Hour or more, during which
Time, the flighteft Indications of Life by the Pule
and Refpiration, are not to be obferv'd.

If any one thould fay, that it befpeaks an un-
pardonable Excefs of Credulity, to believe that a
Syncope may laft for a Week or longer, and that
confequently the Motion of the Heart and Pulfe
may be for that Time fufpended, without necef-
farily producing Death ; we may juffly reply,
that hitherto no Perfon has difcover'd wherein the
Effence and Principle of Life confifts; and that
there are in Nature various Phaenomena, which
feem to prove, that the Motion of the Heart,
and the Circulation of the Humours, are rather
palpable Signs of the Exiftence of Life, than its
proximate and immediate Caufes. This Doarin*
we fhall endeavour to eftablifh, in a ftritly ana-
logical manner, by comparing thofe Events which
happen to Vegetables and the Brute Creation,
with fimilar Accidents which befall Mankind.

For this Purpofe we fhall firft confider the State
and Condition of fuch Plants, as retain a Princi-
ple of Life and Vegetation during the whole Win-
ter. All the Difference, according to Pechlinus,
between thefe, and the Plants of the animal Kind
is, that in the latter the Principle of Motion is
weaker, and the Texture of the Fibres lefs firm;
whereas the former contain a much larger Quan-
tity of Oil, and have the Spirit fubfirvient to their
Xcgetation repell'd by the Cold, to the Bulbs,

Roots,
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Roots, and Seeds, Where it circulatesina Jangtid

-manner, without having Force to propel Buds,
Flowers, and Bloffoms,.- till the kind and-genial
Heats of the Spring, render it more powerful and
aCtive. Why may we not, therefore,,fuppofe that
fomething analogous-to this may happen in fome

-human Bodies, who have been under the Water
for fome Time.

This is not theonly, Inflance-in Nature, which
we can bring in Confirmation of our Dolrine
for .certain Infedts pafs the whole Winter in
Chryfalides, or confiderably hard Pelliculesi with*-
out difcovering the.fmalleft Signs of Life,, tho
' tis certain they are not dead, fince a fmall Dtu
gree of 1leat-only, is requifite to produce their
laft Metamorphofis. The Reafon of this apparent
Death, is the Cold of the Atmofphere, fo infpif'
fating their Fluids, as that they can only circulate

,in a faint and languid manner, round an highly
minute and fmall Center. The Degree of Fluidi-
ty which they retain, is however, fo confiderable,
.that a more -intenfe Cold than we perceive on the
Earth,. is incapable of totally coagulating them,
ras is fufficiently evinc'd by the curious Experi-m
ments of Mr. Reaumur.

This Pharnornenon is not only obferv'd in the
U.hryfalides of Infests, but the Seminal, Principle is

,alf'o preferv'd free from Coagulation,, and without
difcovering the fmalleft Sign of Life, in Eggs,
,which may be confider'd as the Chryfalides, or 1?el..
li1cules of Animals, whofe Life is perceptible. A-f
quatic Infefs, alfo, plunge themfelves into the

M -,where they remain without Motion, till the
'Spring ; hich olds equally true, of Frogs and
,Toads, according to Valentinus, in Diffirt. Ep/Ijol. 4-
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The like happens to fome terreliial Tnfts -,for
Mr. Reatumur has by Experiment and Obferva.
tion fufficiently evinc'd, that Ants during the
whole Winter, remain apparently dead, till the
Approach of the Spring.

A third and more powerful collateral Proof of
this Dodtrine, is drawn from the Confideration of
fome Animals, whofe Blood is warm, and circu.
sates in the fame manner with that of the Human
Species; fince in thefe alfo the Circulation and
Refpiration are fupprefs'd during the Winter,
-but return in the Spring.

Thus of Swallows it may be faid, that during
one Half of the Year they aredead,- and the other
gtlive. Olaus Magnus, and Schefer, in a Letter
wrote to Hevelius, affirm, that in fome northerly
Countries, it is very common for Filhermen to
fAnd in the Water large Clufters of Swallows,
which in the Beginning of the Autumn, had thus
pil'd themfelves up. Thofe Authors alfo inform
us, that fome Species of Swallows, fpontaneoufly
Leek a Refuge in the Waters, others take their
Flight to foreigrn Climates, others conceal them-.
felves in the Holes of old and decay'd Buildings,
in the Sand, and in their own Nefts - and that
4others finding a Decay of Strength in their Paf-
fage to other Countries, plungre themnfelves into -the
Sea, where they remain till the genial Spring
iroufes their latent Principle of Life and Motion.I

The celebrated Kircher-, in Maxd fubterranz. Lib.
S. Se&. 4- informs us, that the Inhabitants of
Peloponefzis, and other Territories of the /1rbiPc.-
lago, have -told him, -that every Year, they oh-w
frerv-ld large Quantities of Storks and swallows
flying thro' their Coumtries from Egypt and the,

Coafts
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Cos0ff of Lyi~s, and that thefe latter when fatigd
with Eying, plac'd themfelves, to the number of
five or fix, on the Back of a Stork, whom they
recornpensd by an uninterrupted and melodious
Song. There, are, therefore, continues the Au-
thor, foime Swallows which fly from one Country
to another; but 'tis equally certain from Expe-
rience, that the Swallows of cold Climates make
no fuch Voyages; but during the Winter conceal
themfelves in Caves, Lakes, Rivers, Seas, and the
Cavities of Trees.

Olaus Magnus, in Lib. 15. Chap. 'o. informs
-us, that fuch Swallows as are taken out of the
Water before the due Time, do not live long;
and adds, that the Inhabitants of 7iivli, whej
fhewing him Mount ScCo, ,which Name it receives
from a foolilh Report of its being divided at the
Crucifixion of our Saviour, affur'd him, thatin
the Winter-Seafo n, large Quantities of Swallows
apparently dead were to be found on it;-where-
,as no fuch Animals are' to be found there in
Summer. Hie then quotres yfatus, who in his
T-Defcription of Swiizurland affirms, that about
Cbrifrrnas, fome Workmn when digging up- the.
-Earth for laying the Fotrndation of a public Edi*-
fike, found afubterraneous Cve,, from which flew
about twenty or more Swallows. Whence the Au-
thor concludes,- that all. theft Birds 4do -not pafs
the Sea at thewir Diflippearanct, tbut that kome re-
tire into the Cavities of Mountains, others in Hol-
low-Trees;, but. that, this mot frequently happens
in northerly 'Climnates

Fortunus Litus,. in 1". do Feris A/irk. AniMat.
Thft) i 9. iffiinsi- that in -upper Poland, evetry
JPexfon may be experimentally, coavinc'dthat the

fame
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fame Swallows which in Summer build their Nefts
upon the Tops of Houfes, towards the End of
September plunge themfelves into Ditches and Ri-
vers, where they remain conceal'd till about the
Middle of May. He, alfo, informs us, that when
the Inhabitants feeing Fifh thro' the Ice, break it
in order to catch them, they alfo frequently find
Clufters 9f Swallows adhering to each other, with-
out difcovering the fmalleft Signs of Life, till
they are brought to a Stove, where they foon re-
turn to Life. But what is frtill more remarkable
is, that as foon as the Polanders, who imagine it
unlawful to kill thefe Swallows, fet them at Li-
berty, they forthwith fly back to the Water, and
plunge themfelves into it.

The celebrated Huet, Archbifhop of Avranches,
who travell'd thro' Sweden, informs us, that be-
tween Caen and the Sea, along the Shore of the
River Orne, there are many Caves, in which, dur-
ing the Winter, have been found large Clufters of
Swallows, fufpended like fo many Bunches of
Grapes; and that the like was long ago obferv'd in
Italy. For Pedo Albinavanus, in the Elegy he com-
pos'd on the Death of Mecenas, fpeaks of the Re-
treat of the Swallows to the Rocks, as an infalli-
ble Sign of the Approach of Winter.

" Congelantur Aque, fcopulis fe condit Hirundo.
" Verberat egeledas garrula vere Lacus."

Bodin, quoted byCamerarius, Cant. 7. Hif. 71.
informs us, in the fecond Book of his .heatre of
Nature, that when the People who inhabit the
Coafts of the Baltic Sea, are employ'd among the
Rocks in fearching for yellow Amber, they fre-

quently



iquently-find lare Clers of Swalls. a
riuis fdbjoins, that fome Authors affirm, that "Swat.
" lows conceal- themfelves in the Bottom of the
" Sea, where they fleep till the Appearance of a
" proper Seafon for their quitting it;-6ut this is

impoffible fince they have Lungs, and for that
Reafon mull neceffarily perith in fuch a Con.

" dition." But however fpecious and conclufive
this Reafoning of Gamerarius may appear, yet 'tis
certain that the Truth of Fa~is, which have atuaI-
ly happened, can never be invalidated.

Francierus de Frankenau in his Medicinal Satyres,
confirms this Opinion with Refpeft to Swallows,
by the Authorities of Lauremlerg, in Acer. Philol.
Lib. 3. Cap. 71; of Ifaac Volius, in his 4ppend.
de Lucis Natur. Cap. i; of Deufiniius, in Vindid.
.F~et. Seat. 5; and of Fournier, in his Geography,
who in Part i. Lib. 2. Cap. 5. informs us, that
they are commonly found'in the Norwegian-Seas,
as alfo in the Lakes and Rivers of Silejia, Po-'
land, Bohemia, and Maravia- and that in the Be-
ginning of the Autumn, large Numbers of them
plunge thernfelves into Wells. The fame Author,
alfo, eftablifhes his own Opinion by the additional
Suffrages of Cromerus, in Hifl. Polon, Lit). i of
lievelius ; of Marcellus Donatus, in Hqt. Mved.,
A'emar;ab. Lib. 4- Cap. 12. and of Helvicius, in
his Epigrams.

The celebrated Mr. Falconet, whofe Judgment
and Veracity render his fingle Word a f-U.ficient
Evidence, informs us, that being in the Hotife of
a Gentleman of Breft in the 'Winter Sealbn, he faw
a Servant bring in a Kind of Mafs or Lump, whi ch
appeared to be Earth, and which fomie Fi~hwrmen'
hid caught in their Nets. 13y wafhing it rfly

in



in order to difcover what it was, it was foun to
be a Group of Swallows, which refum'd Life by
being expos'd to the Fire for fome time.

Swallows are not the only Birds which conceal
themfelves in the Bottoms of Rivers, in order to
pafs the Winter; for Jobn Baptife de Fulgofa, for-
mnerly Doge of Genoa, affirms, that Gervas Tibel-
klrius, wrote to Otho the Fourth, that fome Per-
fons having thrown their Nets into a River of that
Country in the Winter Time, they brought to
Land a large Quantity of Storks, which were ap.
parently dead, with their Beaks fix'd in each
other's Fundament; but they were foon reftor'd
to Life, by means of Heat. The fame Author
adds, that in 1467, near Metz in Lorrain, a large
Number of apparently dead Storks were found in
a River, and that being put into a warm Bath,
they recover'd Life.

The learned Voius, in Append. de Lucis Natur.
informs us, that atthe Approach of Winter, Storks,
Herons, and fome other Birds of the like Nature,
do not fly to Egypt, or into more temperate Cli-
mates, but plunge themfelves into Ditches and
Marfhes.

The Poffibility of retaining Life for a long Time
under Water, is ftill farther evinc'd, by confidering
thofe Birds with which our Fields and Forefts are
richly ftock'd in Summer; but which are not to be
feen in Winter. If it fhould be faid, that thefe, dur-
ing theWinter,live upon the Stores they have amafs'd
in the Summer; I anfwer, that they are by no Means
provident againft future Want. Hence they mutt
neceffarily conceal themfelves, in Places fuited to
their particular Natures; and as it is equally im-
poffible for them, as fQr the human Species, to live

awake



awake wkhout Alimntsi 'tis more than pro
that during the whole Winter, they are, as it were*
lock'd up in fo lethargic a Sleep, that they fuftair
no Lofs or Diflipation of their Fluids, and confe-
quently requirt, no Reparation.

If it fiould be alk'd, Whether thefe Animals,
during fuch a State, retain areal Principle of Life?
I anfwer, that the Thing is not only probable, but
may be alfo evinc'd from Fa6t andExperience,
fince the moft celebrated natural Hiftorians and
Phyficians give us ifrong and uncontroverted In-
flances of this Kind. Thus in Ephemerid. Nat. Cua'
riof we'are inform'd, that a certain Gentleman in
the Winter Seafon, order'd an hollow Trunk of A
Sallow Tree4 which by his Diretion'had been cut
down the preceding Autumn, to be laid on the
Fire; but a fmall Portion of it happening to be
left in a Cornet of the Room, he had the Curiofity
to examine itj and upon hig doing fo, found Fea-
thers arrang'd and difpos'd in a natural Manner :
Thefe he gently pluck'd off; and underneath found
the Flefh of a fmall Bird which he believd to be
dead, though he could not difcover to what Spe-
cies it belonged. Howvever, with refpe& to this
Circumftance, 'he wa's Ibon undeceiv'd; for having
expos'd it to the Influence of the Fire, it foon di'f&
cover'd palpable Signs of L1ife. Something fimi-
lar and analogous to this, no doubt, happens with-
refped to many of thofe Qupadrupedls which inha.&
bit our Fordits, for 'Want' of a Nourifhmnent pro-&
per to give their Blood that Degree of Fluidity,
which is abfo lutely neceffary to its Circulation)
fince it is certain~ that a far fmaller N*umber is to
be feen in Winter than in Summer.

After thefe E~tamples of an! apparent Death in
Birds whofie Blood is warm, we have no Reafon to
b.e fiurpxiz'd at Pi'nui~ts, when hie affirms, that in
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-the Winter"Time, Fiffies not only appear dead;
but are confequently cover'd over with a Cruft of
Ice in their Holes, without having the vital Prin-
ciple deflroy'd in them; for they begin to live a-
frefh, when the Heat of the Atmofphere, or an
artificial Fire, melts the Ice. The like, continues the
Author, happens to Serpents, Toads, Frogs, Tortoi
fes, and in a Word all amphibious Animals, when the
Cold infpiffates their Juices; which being naturally
vifcid, are confequently more proper to prevent
the Difipation of that vital Spirit, which is abfo-
lutely neceffary to reftore them to Life,

'Tis to be obferv'd, that thofe Filles which have
been thus frozen, do not longAfurvive their artificial
Reftitution-to Life; becaufe the Frofi having al.
ter'd the Principles of their Blood, the vital Spirit,

.when beginning to a& and unfold itlelf, can no
longer form a Mafs of Fluids of an uniform Na-
ture. Thus Wine when frozen, and artificially
thaw'd, contrads a difagrecable Flavour, becaul
the Solution being procur'd in an unnatural Man-
ner, hinders the fpirituous Part of the Wine from
mixing with its other Principles, in the fame Or-
der and Proportion as before.

What Pecllinus advances with Refpea to Filies,
is entirely conformable to the Opinion of Theo-
.phraftus, in Tr. de Piftibus in ficco degentibus, where
we are inform'd, that the Inhabitants of Pontus,
frequently find Fifhies in the Ice, which difcover no
Signs either of Motion or Senfation, till they are
put into a Fifh-Back, or laid amongr Straw. This
Cire umifance, according to Tbeophraftus, happens
part*§C ularly to the G ud geon, and fome other Filhes
-of a fimilar Nature.

The laft Proof of the Poffibility of a Perfon's
retaining a Principle of Life for a long Time under

NV tcr, without a Supply of Alim-ents for the
1kw-
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Purpofes of Nutrition, is drawn from a Cofidera-
tion of fon-e Quadaupeds, as the Hedge-Hog,
the Marmotte, the Dormoufe, and fome others,
which in the Beginningof'Winter concealing
thenllves in the Earth, are fiz'd with fo ro-
found a Sleep that they appear to be dead, fince
neither the Pulfation of their Arteries, nor their
Refpiration are perceptible. This Circumilance,
no doubt, induc'd the celebrated Harve in Lib.
de Generat. Animal. Exercit. 50, to fpeak in the
following Manner: ", Some fanguineous Animals
4; live long without any Pulfe, and lie conceald

during the Whole of the Winter, notwithftand-
ing which they remain alive, tho' their Heart

-' retains no Motion, and their Refpiration flops,
juft as it happens to Perfons attack-d with Sin-

copes, and hyfleric Fits, whofe Pulfe is totally, a-
bolilh'd." Tho' Iarvey was the glorious Dif-
coverer of the Circulation of the Blood, and may
for that Reafon be fuppos'd to be a keen Advoa
cate in its Behalf, yet .'dis fufficiently obvious fron,
this Paffage, that he did not believe it abfi~utely
neceffary to the Prefervation of Life. But Pee/Wi-
nus, w hether from Prejudice, or rational Dedudfi-
ons froi what he had obferv'd, is of Opinion,
that in thefe Animals, Refpiration is carried on,
by a Motion of the JDiaphragmn, fo infenifible as to
efeape thle Eye of the Obkerver. He alfo obferves,
that in this State, it is neceflhry their R efpiration
Thould be fuch, becaufe if it was perforrn'd in thie
ufual Manner, the Motion of the Blood would be
fo likewife; in confequence of which, the Tranfp'
piration and Neceffity for Aliments would be e-
qually firong;- a Circumfiance incompatible with
the Condition of. thefe Animals, which lie hid uin-
der the Earth during- the whole Winiter.
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Th' thefe Relations may poffibly appear very

fin'tgular and furprifing to Perfons unacquainted
with Natural Hiffory; yet they infallibly prove,
that in the brute Creation at lea1, Refpiration, the
Circulation of the Blood, and Pulfation of the Ar-
teries may ceafe for a long Time, without the total
Extinffiorz and Deftrufion of Life. Now is it
not highly probable, or rather abfolutely certain,
that fomething fimilar and analogous to this may
happen to human Creatures, who have the Misfor-
tune to be drown'd, fince in both, the Solids and
Fluids a&t and move by the fame Laws, fo in both
Suffocation mu2_ be the fame Thing, and confewe
quently its Effefts remov'd by the fame Means?

Befides, there is by no Means any Reafon for
believing, that an Inftance of this furprfing Abfti-
nence and Want of Food, prodnc'd by fuch a pro-
found and lethargic Sleep, as that of the Marmotte,
is not to be found among the. human Species; for
In Ml~cellan. AcadenM. Ngzur. Curiof . Obf 67.
the celebrated Ludozicua, flrft Phyfician to the
]puke of $axe-Gotha informs us, that a young Gir!
who for fome Fault fhe had committed being ap-
Prehenfive of a fevere Chaftifement from her Pa-
rents, retir'd to the moft conceal'd Part of a
Thicket, where, feven Days after her, Elopement,
Ihe was fouind lying on her Belly with all* the ap-,
parent Signs of Death, except that her Limbs'
were ffill flexible and pliant; her Vifage was
overfpread with a vif~id Phlegm, which was co-a
ver'd with an hoary Kind of Down, and with the
falling Leaves which had adherld to it. Her
Mout h and Noifrils were entirely full %of a thick
Mucus: But notwithftanding thefe feemingly -dif-
couraging Circumifances, the Phyfician call'd to
her Affiftance, order'd her Body to be warm'd by
Means of Friajion; Then, -with Warm Water,
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wahing away the Phlegm which cover'd herFace
and the vifcid Muczus which obftruted her Mouth-
and Noftrils, he pour?d into her Mouth a Spoonq'
ful of Brandy, which :feem'd to go downher
Throat, and was the only Cordial he had at handf
Upon exhibiting a fecond Spooful, Ihe fetchd a
Sigh, and a third made her open her Eyes.

We now proceed to confider the moft proper
and efficacious Meafure to be taken for the Relief
of drown'd Perfons; for which Purpofe we ihall
previoufly invefhgate and afertain the genuine
Caufe of Suffocation

Not only the antient Schools of Greece and Ara-
bia, bt alfo moft of the fucceeding Phyficians,
tili'the Days of Platerus, imagin'd that the Suffo-
cation was produc'd by the Water which enter'd
into the Stomach, Breaff, and Lungs; in Confe-
quence of which falfe Notion they thought them-
-felves fully athoriz'd to attempt its Difcharge
with all poffible Expedition. For this Purpofe
they order'd drown'd Perfons to be fufpended by
the Feet, or laid upon their Bellies, on a 1ogihead
or Tub, w hich was to be agitated from one Side
to the other, imagining that by this Pofition,
the Abdomen and Breaat being comprefs'c1, and
the- Head hanging down, the Agitation of the
Veffel, muft neceffarily facilitate the Evacuation
of the Water, which they fuppos'd was alfo fa.-
vour'd by the decliningy Situation of the fulperior
Part of the Body. With the fame Intention,' they
alib order'd fuch Meafuires as had a Tendency*, to
excite Vomiting. .A

But as a falfe Theory never fails to lay a Foiln-
dation for a dangrerous Praffice, fo we have 5uft
Reafon to condemn this Method of Sufpenfion, or
hanging by the Heels; for the Water fwallow'd
ky drowning Perfons defcends into the Stomnach,
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and not into the Thorax, fo that it cannot prevent
their Recovery. This Circumftance mul happen,
not only fo long as a Perfon retains a Senfe of his
State and Condition, but alfo afterwards; for as
the Water is hinder'd from entring into the Arte-
ria Trachxa and Lungs by a mechanical Effort, in
which Reafon has no ihare, fo the Lungs may in
this Statebe compar'd to an empty Bottle plung'd
in Water, into which the Fluid does not enter, be-
caufe the Air it contains refills its Accefs, and this
the rather happens, becaufe the Motion of the
Breaft, deftin'd to attra6t the Air, at that Time,
totally ceafes, and confequently nothing forces the
Water to enter and fill up its Place. ThisDoc-,
trine is not only evinc'd from the Struaure of the
Parts, but alfo confirm'd by Experience.

Thus the learned Platerus, in Queft. 5. pofitive-
ly affirms, that if drown'd Perfons fwallow any
Water, the Quantity of it is too fmall to prove
mortal to them ; becaufe he always found but ve-
ry little of it in their Stomachs. He alfo adds
that moll of the Water which appears to bedif9
charg'd from the Mouths of Perfons fufpended by
the Heels, really fiow'd from their Cloaths.

Nymman, in 7r. de Vita faxt. in Utero, fpeaks
thus, "I Who could believe that a Fcetus fo long

"included in the Uterus, where it moves all its
Limbs, mhould yet never move its Jaw-bone,

"nor open its Mouth. Befides, it always has its
"l Nofirils open, notwithflanding which it has ne-

"ver been'obferv'd that the Liquor of the -Am-
"nios has enter'd its Body. Thus it is with the

4Humnan Fcetus, as with thofe who are drown'd,
"finceI in diftfeting many of thefe laft, I have7,

hardly found a Pint of Water in-their Bodies."
In the Mifellan. Nat. Giuriof. An*.2. Obf. 25r.

Wep, fer, gives "an 'Account, of. the Anatomy of'
fome,
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fbrne Beavers, one of which was drown'd. 'The,
Author having open'd the Arteria Trachea, no,
Water was difcharg'd from the Lungs; but there
Were about four Ounces of Water like the Wath-
ings of Flefh, found in the right Cavity of the
Breaft, and about three Ounces of the fame Kind
in -the Left. This Extravafation the Authorjuft-
ly fuppofes producd by the Expreffion of a bloody
Lymph from the Pores of the Bronchia of this
Animal, which had for a long Time fruggled a
gainft fo violent a Death as that of Drowning.
Neither pure Water nor Water ting'd with Blood,
were obferv'd either in the drteriaT'rachea, or in,
the Bronchia.

Bhonius, in the Appendix to his Treatife de Re.
nuntiat. Vuin. DiJ[ 2. informs us, that in dilfh&t
ing a great many Women drown'd for murdering
their Children, he had fiewn the Spetators, that
there was little or no Water in their Lungs and
Abdomen; and adds, that in order to render him..
feif more certain with Refpe6t to this Circurnftance,
he had drown'd feveral Animals, in whofe Cavities,
tho' drown'd alive, he had never perceiv'd any
Water.

Detlaardingius, at prefent Pro'feffor of Medicine
in Coppenhagen, in a Letter wrote when he was
Profeffor at koftoch, in 1714, gives us an Account
of the Diffe6tion of a Soldier, who attempting, to
make his Efcape from a Garrifon, was drown'd iin
a Ditch, and upon being open'd had in his Sto-
mach only about a Pint of Beer, which he had)
drank fome Time before. The Profeffor took
care previoufly to apprifie the Speafators, that
there would not be a fingle Drop of Water in his
Breaft, which as well as his Abdomen, was very
much elevated; and the Event verified the Pre-
di&Qtin.

7 obannes
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7Qkannes Ccnradas BeckrisTreai

Submerfi' Mort. Sin. Pt.4.gives us the four
following Hiffories. A ogfayhe.,being
drown'd and lying in the Watr for an Hour, his
Abdomen, Stomach, and Inteffines1 -appear'd w,
mified and inflated, tho' a fingle Drop of Water
was not found in them. The Lufod
inflated, without containing Water, like thofe of
hang'd Perfons, but immediately collaps'd upon
fuffering the Air to efcape thro' an Incifion made
in the Arteria Traebxea. The Author fubjoins, that
this Obfervation render'd the Doarine of the An"
tients highly fufpeted by him.

The fecond, is the Hiftory of a Peafant, taken
from the Water, after he had been fome Weeks in
it, and was entirely putrifled. After opening his
Duodenum, two Ligatures were made on that In-
teffine, which was very much inflated, and from
the Aperture of which nothing was difcharg'd, but
a Liquor which was Chyle mix'd with Beer, of
which the Peafant had, at a Market, drank fo li-
berally, as to intoxicate himfelf. The Tumefaftiw
on of the Stomach, laid a Foundation for fufpe&t
ing that it contain'd a large Quantity of Waters
tho' upon laying it open, nothing was found but a
Pint of a Liquor, whofe Smell exaafly refernv
bled that of Beer, The Lungs were fo much in-
flated, that when an Incifion was made in the Breafff
they burf out ; but their Inflation was fpeedily dif-
fipated, by making an Aperture in the A1rteria
TJrachea, throu' which the Air wvas difchargkl with
a confiderable Noife. In cutt ing the Lungs into
Piece 's, no extraordinary Signs of IHumidity were
perceiv'd, nor were any preternatural Circum-
iances obferv'd, 'except Spots of different Colours,

The third Hiffory, is that of a Woman drown'd
in a Well, in whofe Intefines nothing but Chyle

waS
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as difcovrer'd, neither was there any Water In the

Lungs. The Inteftines collaps'd upon making a
finall Pun6ure in them, and an Aperture being
made in the Arteria Trachea, the Air efcap'd thro'
it from the Lungs with fome Noife.

The fourth and laft Hiftory related by Becker, is
that of a Man who was found ftanding upright in
a Bafon where he had remain'd under Water for
five Days. His Stomach, which was large, was
only inflated with Wind, and hardly contain'd fix
Ounces of a whitilh Liquor. The Lungs being
equally inflated) collaps'd upon tutting the Arteria
T rachea, from which the Air was difcharg'd-with
a confiderable Noife. When he was found, two
Spoonfuls of Water were not difcharg'd from his
Mouth. 11 He was, however, continues Becker,
" every whete furrounded with Water, but
" that Element, notwithifanding the Minutenefs

of its Parts, could not penetrate into the Arte'
" ria Trachea and Oefbphagus, in order to fill the
" Cavities of the Vifcera;- an evident Proof that
" thefe Parts were fo defended againfi every Thing

41 that made an Attempt to enter them, that the
Water itfeif could not force a Paffage into

"them."

From thefe Obfervationis, the celebrated Atithot
concludes, that the Abfence of Water in the Lungs
and Inteffines, is not a Proof that a Perin has
been thrown into the Water after his Death.' Thit
Obfervation is of the laft Importance to thofe whofe
Bufinefs it is to make Reports before Courts of Ju4
dicature, tho' it is contrary to that of' Rodericus 4
Caftro, adopted by miany Philologriffs and Crimir.
nalifis, and among others by Feitmian in Tr. de C1',4
dlavero- in/piciendo, Cap. 2 1 i. But as in the Opinion~
of Becker, the Lungrrs are not inflated in th(Ae* who
ar thrQxvn into the Watler aftper Dcath, Qe a

F1, from
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from their Inflation draw a Proof, that the Perfon
was alive when drown'd, or put into the Water.

Since, therefore, it is fufficiently obvious, both
from the Stru6lure of the Parts, and the Authori-
ties of the moff penetrating Anatomiffs,'that little
or no Water enters the Bodies of drown'd Perfons,
fo'tis equally obvious, that the Pradice of hang-
ing by the Heels, is not only ufelefs, but muff alfo
contribute to defiroy thofe Remains of Life which
may poffibly be loft; for by fuch a Sufpenfion, the
whole Column of the Blood convey'd to the Heart
by the inferior rena Cava, will neceffarily prefs upon
that convey'd by the fuperior Vena Gava, where the
Blood being interrupted in its Courfe, muff necef-
farily regurgitate into thejugular Veins, and confe-
quently into the Head, where, by its Quantity and
Weight, it retards the Motion of the Spirits, whofe
free Progrefs isabfolutely neceffary to reftore the Cir-
culation of the Blood, on which Life in a great
Meafure depends.

As it is of great Importance, to know the Caufe
of the Inflation of drown'd Perfons, fince it is not
produc'd by the Water they fwallow, fo the learn-
ed Dethardingius accounts for it in the following
manner, " Thofe, fays he, who die in the Water,

are not deflroy'd for Want of Air, but by
"means of too large, a Quiantity of it; they do
"not die in Expiration, but in lnfpiration; and

in a Word, nothing more refembles each In-
"fpiration, than the Phaenornena obferv'd in

drown'd Perfons; for if we attentively confider
what happens to ourfelves, we perceive that the

"Breaft is as it were lengthen'd,, the Abdomen
elevated, and the Flanks inflated, and that this.

"State iibfifts., fo long as we draw in the Air, or
"retain it in the Breaf. Now the fame Things

happen. in drown'd Perfons, only with this Dif-.
ference,
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" ference, that in the latter, the Infpiration 13

perform'd with Rapidity and Violence,whereas
" in the former it is carried on quietly and without
" any Effort. In Perfons not drown'd, a Depref-
" fion fucceeds the Elevation;-but-in drown'd
" Perfons the Elevation of the Abdomen, and the

Elongrationof the Breaft fubfift; bywhichmeans,
" all the Parts continue in a State of Expanfion.
" This is, no doubt, the Meaning of thofe, who

look upon the Death of drown'd Perfons as
Suffocation, and pretend that the Caufe of it,
and that of frangled Perfons is the fame;for

" thofe two Kinds of Death have a great Refem-
blance and Analogy, as is fufficiently obvious

" from the Elevation of the Abdomen, which in
hang'd Perfons fubfifts after their Death."
From this Theory 'tis fufficiently ea1' to con-

ceive, that the Inflation of the Lungs, is the Caufc
of the Death of drown'd Perfons; accordingly
Dethardingius from the precedincr Dotrine draws
the following Conclufions; " The Veficules of

the Lungs are inflated by the Air, the Bronchia
" are Jengthen'd, the Blood Vefls diftributed

thro' the whole Body of the Lungs, are com-
Cprefs'd;- and tho' the Elongation of the Bron,-

Chia affifis the Entry of the Blood into the large
"Veffiels, as well thofe proper to the Lungs, as

the bronchial Artery and Vein, as thofe which
are only fubfervient to the Circulation, as the
pulmonary Artery and Vein., yet the Circulation

"is not carried on equally in the Capillaries ; fince
"the Prefence of a rarified Air in the Veficules
"compreffies the Blood, and for-cing it to flop
"there, hinders it from paffing into the Left Ven-M
"tricle of the Heart, in order to accomplifhvthe,
"Circulation. Now a3 foon as there is a confiO
Sderable Retardation in this important Funeion,
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'4 the vital Motions alfo gradually ceafe, and
!' Death approaches infenfibly."

After having tus difcover'd the Reafon of the
inflation of the Lungs, and of the Death which
fucceeds that Circumifance, we (hail, with the
fame Author, inveftigate the Caufe which hinders
the Difcharge of the Air from the Lungs and
Breaff. This is by no means a Topic of pure Cu."
riofity, fince, the Affiftance to be afforded to
drowpVd Perfons, can be of no Service, except in
fo far as it is proper to remove thofe Obifacles,
which oppofe and hinder the refpe&ive Ations of
the vital Fundtions. Now Dethardingius and Becker
pretend, that the Epiglottis, (which is a fmall Valve
plac'd at the external Entrance of the Larynx, in
Order by its covering the Glottis, to hinder all foli4
or liquid Bodies which may be put into the Mouth,
from defcending into the C4nal pf Refpiration)
being exa6tly and firongly applied over the Glottis
proves the Obflacle to the Difcharge of the Air
from the Lungs. Thefe Authors alfoaffirm
that ftich a firong and convulfive Application of
the Epiglottis ovr the Glottis, arifes from a pre-
ternatural Extenfion of the Fibres of thofe Mern
brane of the Tarinx, which cover the Epiglottis.
This preternatuiral Extenfion they attribute to the
Violent Infpiration excited by Fear, in Perfons what
run. a Rilfk of being drown'd. Thus the inconv
pnarable DPetJhardingius reafons in the following
Manner:" If in all Kind's'of Dread and Terror

"we obferve, that Refpiration is diforder'd; that
"is to fay, that Infpiration is more quick, and laffs

longer; ' and- that, o n the contrary, Ex;piration
9is intercep ted, uncertain, and ffiort, it follows

of Courfe, that Infpiration rnuft be much more
ftrong, 'and the Air attra~fed in a far larger
O' uantit, when a PerlbQn perceives that he i

'~threa '
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f threatn'd with Death by the Water, which muft
" in a Moment fill the Space which ought to be
" occupied by the Air."

It is pretty filrprifing that Becker and Dethar.
dingius thould only reafon conjeaurally in this Af-
fair; fince the Diffetions they made of drown'd
Perfons, might have enabled them by their.Eyes
to judge of the Difpofition of the Epiglottis in thefe
unfortunate Creatures. But, be this as it will ;
certain it is that Dethardingius's Method of afford-
ing Relief to drown'd Perfons, is highly rational,
and promifes fair for reftoring them to Life. It
confifts in four Things; the firft of which is, to
place the Body drawn from the Water in a proper
Pofture and Situation. The Second is to comprefs
the Abdomen, at the fame Time that Fri&ions are
making on the Back. The Third is, to excite an
Irritation in the Throat; and the Fourth to make
an Incifion in the Arteria Trachea.

As for the Situation of the Perfon taken from the
Water, we have already fhewn Sufpenfion by the
Heels to be prejudicial; tho' Becker recommends it,
becaufe he thinks the Weight of the abdominal Vi-
ftera may thruft the Diaphragm into the Breaft, com-
prefs the Lungs, and giving a greater Spring to the
Air, make it a& with fuch an Effort, as to raife
the Epiglottis: But the judicious Detbardingius, fen-
fible that this Method is fufficient to deftroy Re-
fpiration in Perfons alive, abfolutely condemns it,
and ordets drown'd People to be laid with their
Bodies fo declining, as that the Head may be
loweft. Befides, as 4e had obferv'd that Refpira-
tion is more difficultly perform'd on the Belly, he
dire&s drown'd Perfons to be laid on their Backsl
and a firong Comprefflion of the Abdomen to be
made, fro m the Region of the Pubes, as far up as

the
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thle Stomach. He adds, that it is expedient, both
for the Sake of the Friajions and the Compreffion,
to rub the Hands with fome Oil, proper to reftore
to the Fibres render'd rigid by the Cold and
Spafms, that Supplenefs and pliant State, which
is neceffary to them in order to perform the Mo-
tions of Refpiration.

Pechlinus obferves, that in Sweden it is cuftoma-
ry to ufe Friftions on Perfons taken out of the
Water, and externally to apply hot and fpirituous
Remedies in order to reanimate the internal Heat,
and more efferually excite the Effervefcence of
the Blood. Bore/li, in Hift. Cent.!2. Obf i i. or-
ders the Skin to be render'd red by Means of
Friftions in a warm Bed. Mr-. 7o, a Phyfi-
cian of Britany, in the Obfervations inferted in
the Hiftorical Journal, for the Month of Novem-
ber 1743, advifes Friftions before a large Fire
with hot Cloths, with a View to reflore the Per-
fon to Heat as foon as poffible. Jethardingius or"
cers thefe Frictions to be made from the Nape of
the Neck down to the Buttocks, becaufe, the
Heads of the Mufeles fubfervient to Expiration,
are attach'd to the Spine of the Back, and their
Tendors to the Ribs; and becaufe, in his Opinion,
Friftion facilitates the A~tion of thefe Mufcles-,
efpecially when made with Oils, which contribute
to reflore the Plyancy of the Fibres.

IBefides FriCtions before a Fire, with hot Cloths.
foak'd in Oils or fpirituous Liquors, are beneficial
in another" Refpeft, becaufe, the Spine of the Back-
is the Origin of a great Number of Nerves..and~
confequently of the various Motions perform'd in-
the Body., This cannot fail to put all the vital
Springs in A(Ftion; by reftoring Supplenefs to the
nervous and nmfcular Fibres, and Motion to the-

flow
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flow circulating, or even totally coagulated Juices.
This is the Reafon, why Frifions and Pumping
fo often prove fuccefsful in Apoplexies.

WTe muff, alfo, obferve, thatbet hardingius,
approves of laying drown'd Perfons on their Bel-
lies over a Hoghead, or round Veffel, which is
to be agitated, not with a View to make them dif-
charge the Water they have fwallow'd, but to
Ihake and comprefs the Abdomen, and thruft its
Contents towards the Diaphragm. But Fore
in Ob/ervat. Chirurg. Lib. 6. Obf. & Ob Med.
Lib. 15. Obf 26. condemns this Expedient as well
as that of Hanging by the Heels, "1becaufe, fays

he, it has produced fudden Death in fome Per-
" fons who could not bear the violent Motion,

the Turning, the internal Parts of the Body
" topfy-turvy, and the Agitation of the Head,

and Vomiting produc'd by this Means." Mr.
Joly alfo condemns the putting drown'd Perfons in
a Hogfhead open at both Ends in order to be
roll'd for fome Time in different Direfbons.

Dethardingius feems not to have laid great Strefs
upon the SwediJh Praffice of defending the Bodies
of drown'd Perfons from the Conta& of the Air,
and of conveyingr them into warm elaces. 'IhIl
firfi Step however taken by the Swectes is, accord-
ing to Pech/inus, to wrap foch Bodies up in warm
Cloths. Langelotti alfo, in A1ifceI. Nat. Curiof-
A4n. 6. Obf- 20. informs us, that this Method is a-
mong them univerfally put in Pratice, becaufe,
they have learn'd from long Experience, that no
drown'd Perfon recovers, if he is left long "cX-
pos'd, to the free Air., Mr. 7oly is, alfo, of Opi-
nion, that drown'd Perfons mhould be left upon
the Shore no longer, than is neceffary to pull OTr
their ClQths, which may be cut off for the Sake o-f
Expedition 5 1"for, continues he, a ingle Moment

often
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U often determines between a State ot Death a

Life. In confequence of this Principle, he
adopts the Swed#jh Praffice; "for, fays bewhen
" the drown'd Perfor's Cloths are taken off, he is
" to be wrapt up in the warmeil Coverings or
" Cloths which can be then had. Then he is to

be convey'd to the neareff Hotfe, where after
" Friffions before a warm Fire with hot Cloths,
" he is to be laid in a very warm Bed.Great
" Care is to be taken, to apply to his Feet, the

19-Inner-fides of his Thighs, his Houghs, and hil
" Arm-Pits, Flaggons full of boiling Water$
" wrapt up in linen Cloths." For the fame Pur-
pofe we may make ufe of Bricks. I muff, how-
ever, obferve, that Mr. Joly recedes fromthe
Swed#jb Praftice, in a Circumfiance which to me
appears to. be of the leaft Importance; for the
*Swedes do not warm the Bodies of drown'd Per
fons fuddenly, but by little and little, before a
gentle Fire. The Expedience of this may be e-
vinc'd by confidering the Effe6ts of a too intenfe,
Heat upon Fifhes found frozen in the Winter
Time, which indeed recover for a Moment, and
then die irretriveably. Nymman and Ranchin alfo
ordcr'd drown'd Perfons to be laid in warm Places,
6fpecially in Winter,

As in drown'd Perfons, 'a Defe&l of refpirable
Air produces a Suffocation, fo it would be no
lefs foolilhi, than barbarous, fuddenly to expofe
them to the entire Aetion of the Atmofphere, fince
that Fluid entering precipitately into the Thorax,
would produce, in the pulmonary Veffels, a Dila-
tation, which inifead ,of promotingr the Paffage of
the Blood thro' that Organ, would produce a
frefh Obffrudion in it, becauife the Aftion of the
Heart is not firong enough, to furmount the Re.&
fiftance which the Air makes, to the P4Yfage of the

Blood )
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Blood ; and this muff the more inevitably happen,
becaufed the Lngs in fuch-a State collapfe,
which is the unavoidable Fate of all Fibres de'
priv'd of the Influx of the Animal Spirits, which
neceffarily depends on the free Conveyance of the
Blood thro' the whole Body, and the Velocity of
its circular Motion. The Precaution, therefore,
of wrapping Perfons taken from the Water in
Blankets, is highly proper, and excellently fuited
not only to this Species of Suffocation, butalfo of
all others.

But it is not fufficient to guard drown'd Perfons
againfi the rude Impreffions of the Atmofphere,
fince 'tis alfo requifite they ffould only be per-
mitted the free Ufe of that Fluid by Degrees.

As the Decreafe of the Circulation is neceffarily
fucceeded by a proportionable Diminution of.Heat,
fo 'tis juftly to be.expefed, that the Bodies of
drown'd Perfons have loft the greateft Part of that
Warmth, which is fo neceflary to the Support of
Life. Hence 'tis abfolutely requifite they (hould
be warn'd. But it would -be equally pernicious,
fuddenly to expofe them at once to the Fire, or
precipitately to exhibit Medicines, which by the
Volatility of their Principles, might produce a
Rarefaation of the Blood. 'Tis, therefore, far
more fafe and prudent, to begin with gradually
augmented Frifiions of the Extremities with warm
Cloths, than all at once to expofe fuch Perfons to
the Fire, or' call. in the Afiftance of hot and vo-
latile Medicines, -both of which may be fafely,' tho'
fparingly and gradually us'd, when the Circula-
tion is to reftor'd, that their bad Effc6ts are no
longer to be fear'd.

T'hefe Preca utions are founded on phyfical Reao.
funs, which -tho' fufficiently known to Phyficians,

. I G InMay
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may yet afford frefh Pleafure and Entertainment
to Readers of another Clafs.

The Blood, then, of the Vena Cava, ifcharges
itfelf into the right Auricle of the Heart, whofe
Contrafion forces it into the right Ventricle, which
in its Turn contraffing itfelf, propels the Blood
into the PulmonaryArtery. That thofe Opera-
tions may be perform'd, 'tis neceffary the Quanti-
ty of Blood difcharg'd into the right Auricle,
Thould notover-power its Afion ; that the Con-'
trahile Force ofthe right Ventricle ffould be fuf-
ficient to propel the Blood in the pulmonary Ar-
tery; and that in this Artery there fhould be no-
thing to obftru& or oppofe the Diftribution of
the Blood, which ought to be made in it. Now
according to this Theory, the Contracions of the
right Auricle and Ventricle, are in fuch Cafes ex-
emey weakened, fince thefe Mukles partake of

the Relaxation of the whole Syffem of the Fibres.
The Lungs, alfo, collapfe, and confquently Op-
Epofe the free Circulation of the Blood, or its free
Difiribution thro' themfelies. If, therefore, in
afforing Afflftance to drown?'d Perfons, we ffould
precipitately convey too quick a Motion to the
Blood, we Ihould by that'very Circurnitnce pro-

duce invincible Obifackes to its Circulation,~ and
confequently make the Means of recalling Lif
fubfervient to the Produa ion of irretreivable
Death;, for the exceffive Quantity of Blood which
enters the right Auricle, will over-power and fur-
mount the weak Force which refilts it.. Befides,
tho' this Auricle had contraafile Force enough to.
convey -the Blood 'Into the Heart, yet the Aion.
of that Mufck will not be fuificient to propel the
13I66d into the Lungs,I or at leaft to furmount the
joint Refiflance made by the collapfed State of the
L ungs, and the Air compreffinDg their Blood-

Veffelsir
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Veffeis. Thefe Methods, therefore, of relieving
drown'd Perfons and refloring them to Life, are
not only founded upon the anhtnal Oeonomy, but
are alfo abfohutely neceffary and indifpenfble.

'Tis, however, to be obferv'd, that when the
Circulation begins to be carried on freely, we may,
if fuch Pratice is indicated by any prefling Cir-
cumftaances, atempt to reduce it to its natural
State, by means of Cordials and anti-apOplefic
Medicines; tho' thefe, efpecially the later, as
being nMoft powerful, are in the Ieginn*g to be
us'd with the utmoft Caution; and ptobably the
fafeft Method is totally to abftain fr~m the anti-
4popleff'c Medicines, and to begin with the mildeft
Cordials, whofe mofl: erergetic Parts being diluted

a large Quantity of fomeproper Vehic, may,
more infenfibly mix themfelves with the Mafs of
Blood, and confequently produce their EfIets
nore lowly. 'Tis, however, to be obferVd, that

the fame Danger is not to be dreaded from the ex-
ternal Ufe of the moft efficaciousRemedies. Thus.
for Inftance, we need not hefitate to ap opics
to the Temples, the Noftrils, the Wrjfs, the Pit
of the Stomach, and a thofe Parts, where the Ar
teries lying near the Surfaice of the Boy, are ex-P
pos'd to their Aaion and Iii0uence. And as the
Membranous Parts are r4one of the leaft conifidera.-
ble Infiruments of the feveral Motions perform'd
in the Body, fo a very particular Regadogtt
be had to theno : Frict ions, then, of the dand
414n Fe et, as well as the Application of fpirituou
Medicines to thefe Parts, are extremely benreficial i
for tho' the Propriety of this Praeice could not be
dIeimonftrated from Anatoiiiy and Phyfiology, yet

w e, might be fully convinc'd of i4~ by the Obfer-
Vation of Deventee who orders Fri~hkts' with
Jkrwfhes to be nile on the Soles of the Feet of

fuch
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fuch new-born Children, as difcover no Signs of
Life, in order to reftore the Circulation of the
Blood, which is the f'oundation'or firft Beginiing
of it*

Deventer does not, indeed, advife the Applica-
tion of fpirituous Medicines to thefe Parts; but as
'LiS fufficiently certain, that thefe, as well as all
other Liquors, penetrate the Surface of the Body,
and enter the Cavities of the Veffels, fo their ex-
ternal Applications nuft neceffarily produce very
happy Effets. Befides, this Method of ufing
fpirituous Medicines, is of all others the fifeft
not only becaufe their Mixture with the Blood is
not fo quick as when they are exhibited internally,
but alfo, becaufe, the Parts to which they are ap-
plied are moft remote from the Center.

But we now proceed to confider the other Me
thods of affording Relief to drown'd Perfons, be-
ginning with the Smoke of Tobacco, the happy Ef-
fe?s of which are prov'd by various Obfervations.
Thus Do~or Mead in his mechanical Account of
Poifons, after mentioning that many who have
been drown'd and dead to all Appearance, have
been furprifingly reftor'd to Life, fpeaks in the foP
lowing manner, from the Memoirs of the Royal
Academy of Sciences: 11 This Circum ftance Ihould

certainly encourage the Ufe of all Means, upon
"fuch Accidents, efpecially as the Trial is not dif-

ficults The firft Step Ihould be to blow the Smoke
"of Tobacco up into the Inteftines, then to warm

the Body by (baking and rolling about, and rub-
"bing, it with. warm Cloths in a Bed. In a Word
"to, pu t the..Blood into Motion all manner of

Ways,, and not to be difcourag'd tho' no Signs
"of Life ihould' be difcoverd after an. Hour or
"two lhould be-fpent in this, good Work ; towarcds
"the latter End of which, Spirits advltl
"Salts may produce a good jEffeft. Neither

r, tIhould
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ffiould bleeding be omitted When the Blood is

" become fufficiently warm to'drop out of the
Veins."
The happy Effeas of the Smoke of Tobacco

in reftoring drown'd Perfons to Life, are farther
evinc'd from the following Narration of Dr. Bru-
hier. Mr. 1ihomas a profefs'd Surgeon of Paris,
being at Paffy, waited in a Boat till the Number
it was to take in hould be competed. During
this Time, he faw a Boat croffing the River, and
when it arriv'd at Land, one of the Paffengers
flepping afhore, and miffing his Wife, afl'd what
was become of her; but no one could give him
any Anfwer, except a young Child, who pointing
to the River, faid, he had hid herfeif in it. This Wo-
man had fallen from the Stern of the Boat, without
being perceiv'd by any of the Paffengers, except the
Child, who gave Direaions to row to the very Part
where the Woman fell fromn the Boat. The Hufband
finding her in a Place which was not very deep,
but full of Mud, brought her to Land, and laid
her out. Whilft ifome of the Spedators of this
melancholy Accident were advifing to hang her
by the Heels; and others ordering different Mea-
fures to be taken, a Soldier with his Pipe iiz
his Mouth , came to Ak the Reafon of fuch
a Concourfe of People; upon being inform'd of
the- Accident, he defir'd the difeonfolate Hnfband
to give over weeping, becaufe his Wife would re-
turn to Life very foon. T 1hen. givingy his Pipe to
the Hufband,. he bid him introduce -the fm-all End
of it into the Anus, put a Piece of Pape efoa,
with a large Number of Holes -upon its Mouith,',and
thro' that blow. the Smoke of the Tobacco into her
Inteftines', as ftrongrly as he poffiblycouLld. Ac-
cordingly -at the fifth Blaft, a confiderable rum-'
bing in the Woman's Abdomen wvas heaed, upoin.

which
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which fhe difcharg'd fome Water from her Mouth
and in a Moment after return'd to Life. This
Pra~Uce, however infignificant in the Eyes of the
Vulgar, is neverthelefs of the higheft Importance
for the Irritation of the Inteftines, excited by the
Heat and Acrimony of the Smoke of the Tobacco,
produces in the Mufeles fubfervient to Expiration,
fuch a Reflux of the animal Spirits, asinducesaCone
traction of them fufficient to furmount thatRe-
fiftance which the Air contain'd in the Breaff,
found to its Difcharge This happy Effec of the
Smoke of Tobacco is fufficiently evinc'd by the
preceding Hiftory, fince it made the Woman vo.
mit up the Water ffe had fwallow'd. Now vo
iiting is excited by a ftimulating Contrafion of
the Diaphragm, and of the tranfverfe Mufcle o
the Abdomen, which contrafting the Stomach,
force it to difcharge its Contents, where the leaft
Refiftance is found, and confequently by its fupee
rior Orifice. It is to be obferv'd, that the fame
happy Eff'ets are produc'd- by the Smok of all
acrid Subftances, fince Mr. y s
fame End is equally anfwer'd by the Smoke of
Sage, and other Plants of a fimilar Nature. It is

alohighly probable, that Clyfters prepar'd- with
Coloquintida or Tobacco, would produceEffedts e-.
qually good; but on, fuch Occafions, the moft rea-
dy and expeditious Meafures are always to be taken,
fince a very fmall Delay may prove of the laft
Confequence, by deftroying a Life which might
otherwife be prelerd,

In Cafe~s of Emergence, where proper Inftruov
rnen ts are not immediately to be procur'd, the Pre-.
(cniption of the Soldier in the preceding Hiflory,
may be follow'; but it may lofe lefs Time to co-
ver the Tobacco in the Bole of the Pipe , when
lighted, with a 111k Handkerchief, either fingle,
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or once doubled, than to wait till proper Holes are
bor'd in a Piece of Paper, tho' this takes up very
little Time. However, that no neceffary Inftruc-
tions might be wanted, I have given the Figure of
an Inftrunffent, contriv'd on purpofe for impelling
the Smoke of Tobacco into the Intefhnes. A. re-
1refents a Brafs or Iron Box, capable of containing
half an Ounce of the itrongefi Tobacco, which is
to be lighted. 1. is.acommon Clyfler Pipe, to be
introduc'd into the Anucs, join'd to the flexible
Tube D. D. made of Leather, C. is another Pipe,
at which a Perfon blows forcibly, that theSmoke
of the Tobacco in the Box A. may be impell'd thro'
the flexible Tube D. D. and the Pipe B. into the In.
teltines. E. reprefents the Smoke. If one Cly.
fler is not fufficient, another fhould be given foon
after, and repeated till it anfwers.

Thefe Clytters of the Fume of Tobacco, are of
excellent U1'e in the Iliac Paffion, and in an incarce
rated Hernia; and no Apothecary or Surgeon
ought to be without fuch an Infrument.

As the olfaaory Nerves are of all others the
moft expos'd to the A6tion of Bodies, and have
an intimate Conncffion with thofe fubfervient to
the Motion of the Mufcles deft in'd for Refpiration,
it muft of courfe be beneficial to irritate the Nerves
of the Nofe ; lb that what we call Sternutatories,
or fIbch Subftances as excite Sneezing, produce
happy Et~ffets in rcftoring drown'd Perlons to Lite:
1ndian Marumn or Euphorbium introduc'd into the
Note, or rcduc'd into a Powder and blown uip
the Nofirils, will'in all Proba bility, pro duce falu-
tary Effe&Ls, fince if they operate they will excite
a violent Expiration, fuficient to remove all thofe
Obitacles which the Air finds to its free Difecharge.
Mr. 701y warmly recommends this Praice, as
alfo. Jnjeftions of' fpirituious Liquors~. ThuSk th,-

lII-
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lnjeAion of Spirit of Sal Ammoniac Into the No
ftrils, operates more powerfully than holding -vo-
latile Sal Ammoniac to them. Perhaps Vinegar
will flimulate yet more itrongly, and with better
Effeaft.

All thofe Authors who treat of the Meafures
proper for reftoring drown'd Perfons to Life, or-
der a Vomiting to be excited, in order to procure a
Difcharge of the Water contain'd in the Stomach
This is the Doftrine of Codronchus, Forejtus, Ca..
merarius, and Mr. 7oly, who imagines that the
Water in the Stomach of drown'd Perfons, is one
of the Caufes of their Death. In order to excite
this Vomiting, they order the Throat to be tick-
led with the bearded End of a Quill. Becker and
Dethardiigius order a Feather to be introduc'd into
the Qefophagus, in order to excite fuch a Motion
of the Epiglottis, as is fufficient to procure a Dif-
charge of the Air contain'd in the Breat. Now
Ptis lufficiently known to every Body, that the
bearded End of a Qpill excites Vomiting. We
muft here obferve, tnat Mr. Joly only orders Vo-
miting to be procur'd after drown'd Perfons return
to Life. But it is certain, that vomiting can pro-
duce no happy Effe~ts, if there is nothing in the
Stomach, or only a Quantity of Water equal to
that daily us'd by moft People. As for liquid E-
metics, their Effefts appear to be highly dubious,
Iince the Oefophagus may poffibly be in ftuch a con..t
vulfive State, as to hinder Deglutition. Dethar-
dingius looks upon this Irritation of the Throat,
as a Circumftance of the higheft Importance; but
for exciting it, prefers a certain Inftrument invented
in Germany, and defcrib'd by Heifter in his Sur-
gery.

According to Pechlinus, the Swedes, attempt to
xeftore-the Lives of drown'd Perfons, by Means
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of Fomentations, with anti-apopleic Medicines;
that is, fuch as are of an hot and fpirituous Nature.
Borelli in Obf. i i. Cent. 2. informs us, that he fuc-
cefsfilly usd toafted Bread foak'd in warm Brandy,
applied to the Region of the Heart, and frequent"
ly renew'd. Nymman in 2'r.-de Apoplexa. Ca.
orders us to apply to the Nofirils of drown'd Per-
fons, odoriferous Subifances, and fuch as are ca-
pable of putting the Spirits in Motion, and re-
floring the Aftion of the Heart, amd the Fundi-
ons of the Brain. Of this Kind are Penny-royal
Rue, and Lilly of the Valley, foak'd in Vinegar.
He, alfo, orders us to apply to the Region of the
Heart, Epithems prepar'd of Baum, Rue, Mar-.
joram, Amber, Cinnamon, and Lavender. Thus
for Inflance;

Take of the beff Rofe-Water an Ounce and an
half; of Baumi-Water two Ounces and n half
of Rofemary-Water one Ounce; of Maimfey
Wine one Ounce and an half; of Lemon juice
one Ounce, of the Powder of Cloves one Scru-
pie; of Theriaca one Dram, and of Camphire
and Saffron each half a Dram. Mix all together,
and in the Liquor foak a Spunge, to be applied.
to the Region of the Heart.

As the genital Parts of both Sexes have a near
and intimate Correfpondence with the Heart, as is
obvious from the Effe~fts of Cordials, applied to
thofe Parts, in Syncopes, Faintings, and other
Affe~ions of the Heart, fo Nymnman, in order to
reftore drowned Perfons to Life, orders thefe Parts
to be fomented with warm Wine, in which Cinn%-
mon, Cloves, Musk, and Baum have been boiled.

But if any Succefs is to be expe~ted from thefe
Remedies, it is principally, when by the Afiftance
of Fri6tons, -the inofTvolatile Parts of Spirituotts
Liquors arc m=dckto penctrat ifltQ theMAsof
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Fluids; and it is highly probable, that indeper-

'dently of the Experience of the Swedes, this Me-
thod will anfwer the End propofed by Dethar/in-
gius, which is, the procuring of a free Expiration;
for, if the Admixture of the fpirituous Parts of
cordial Liquors reftores the Courfe of the Spirits
and Blood, it muft neceffarily follow, that both
mufr be more copioufly conveyed to the Mufcles
deflin'd for the Purpofes of Expiration.

It is alfo certain, from Experience, that one of
the moft efficacious Expedients for reftoring
drown'd Peribns to Life, is fpeedy Venefetion,
efpecially in thofe Parts, moft proper for relieving
the Head,.as the Ankles, for Inflance, and the
Jugular Veins, Th1.ie Ufe of Venefe6tion, in fuch
Cafes, muft be fufficiently obvious to every one
who confiders, that drzwned Perfons, as well as
thofe who are hang'd, die of an Apoplexy of the
fanguineous. Kind, and not forW nr of Refpiration,.
or, as is commonly imagined,.on Account of a
Repletion, or choaking up of the Breaft by Blood
for when fuch Perfons are laid open, the Breafi is
found almoft entirely void of Blood, and the Brain
extremely inflamed; both which Phcnomena are
highly agreeable to the Laws of the Circulation.

Thefe are the moft common and approved Me-.
thods of reftoring drown'd Perfons to Life ; but,
if they ihould happen to prove ineffectual, the laft
Refource is, what we commonly call Bronshotomy,
or Tracheotomy, which confifts in opening the Tra-
chea,. in order to procure a free Accefs of the Air-
to the Lungs. This Operation is principal'ly in-
tended to remove the obftinate Adherence, of the
E piglotris to the Orifice of the Glottis;- in confe-
quence of which Circumifance, the Air con-
tainred in the Lur~s is freely difcharged. Tra-
cheororny was indeed originally intended for the
£xra~iork of foreigna Bodies, frvn, the Trachea, or,

for.,
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for the procuring an Accefs of the Air to the Lungs
when the Inflammation of the Mufcles of the La
lrynx, is fo confiderable in Quinfeys, as to clofe
up the Aperture of the Glottis.

rracheotomy, according to Deihardiigius, has all
the Advantages which can be wiffied for, fince It
affords Relief fpeedily, effetuaIy, and agreeably
.Speedily, becaufe there is no more expeditious Me-
thod of procuring a Difcharge of the Air, which,
by its natural Spring, and by the continual Com
preffion of the Abdomen, mUtt neceffarily be eva-
,cuated in that Manner. Now the Air cannot efcap
from the Pulmonary Veficles, without their collap-
fing and exprelling into the Pulmonary Vein,4the
Blood which had entered the Pulmonary Artery,
which cannot happen, without adding a greater FaO-
cility of Circulation to the arterial Blood. Now
the Blood arriving at the leftAuricle., and thence
at the left Ventricle, produces a new Contraffion
of the Heart; upon which the Circulation is re-
.eflablifhed, and Life difiovers itfeif by manifef
Signs, efpecially by Refpiration.

T'radeotomy, alto, affords Relief without Dan-
ger, becaufe we are no longer afraid of making aa
Incifion in thofe Cartilagres, which the Ancients,, ia
Confeqt'ence of their boniy Nature, imagined inca-
pable of Confolidation. We no longer dread the
Hemorrhage, fince only a few Drops of Blood are
difeharged in opening the Membrane, which unites
the Ringlets of the Arteria Trachke ; and fince there
are not contiguous to the Part, fuch largre Blood
Veffes, as being wounded would produc:e terrible
Effeas. There is'no Dangrer of injurin the Voice
by -means of this Operation, fince the Operator
cannot hurt the Mufcles of the Larynx; and fince
there are no Nerves, -the Dilaceration of which-
Iopuld impair or deftroy the Senfation of the Part.

i z l
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In a Word, it Is no diffcultTask to heal UP, and
confolidate the Wound, for this is readily effeted
by means of a Plaiffer, or fome balfamic Ointment.

Thirdly, Traeheotony affords Relief agreeably, for
it cannot poffibly be painful to a drowned Perfon,
whofe Senfes are fo locked up, as to render him
incapable of feeling Pain. Thus the Operation is
performed, without being intercepted by the Cries,
the Groans, and Motions, which Pain would pro-
duce.

Paulus £gineta is the firfi Author extant, who
defcrib'd the Operation of Broncotomy, from dntyl-
lus. But the judicious and accurate Heiler, in his
Surgery, defcribes th-is Operation very diftin6Hy.
The Words Bronclwton, as he, .aryngotomy, and
TIracheotomy, are convertible Terms, and mean no
more than an Incifion of t'u jpcra Art eria, or what
we commonly call the and indeed va-
rious Caufes and Circuqi-mJ-e-nces concur, to render
this Operation abfolutely neceffary on fome Oc-
cafions; for, in the firft ilace, it becomes princi-
pally and indifpenfably fo, when in a Quinfey, the

iauces are fo terribly inflamed, that the Patient is
in imminent Danger of having- his Refpiation quite
ftopt, and a total Suffocation brought on. Secondly,
It becomes neceffary, when a Bean, a Prune., a,
Cherry-ftone, a Pea, or any other extraneous Sub-
ihince falls into the A4fpera Irteria, and feemns to
threaten a Suffocation. Thbirdly, The eAfpera. Arte-
dra is alfo to be opened, in fuch Perfons, as have
beoen fuffoca ted, in Confequence of their being im-
zners'd in Water, or as we commonly exprefs it, in
newly drowned People ; for Refpiratign has been
often reflored to Perfons in this Condition, by open-
ing the 4efper-a ,lrteri'a,- anq by that means procu-
ring a fi-ee Accef's of the Air to the Lungs. I am

.fcierntly appri'z'd, that a grent many forbid ma-
kilg
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king an Incifion in the Afpera Arteria, and confe-
q ently condemn this Operation; becaufe they
think it produtive of Deathandare therefore
prompted by an idle Zeal, to brand the hyficians,
who approve an Operation, fo dangerous in their
Eyes, with the odious Appellations of barbarous
and inhuman. But the Gentlemen, who are of
this narrow and confined Way of Thinking, are
grofsly miftaken; for in this Operation, the fmall
incifon made in the Afpera Arteria, is fo far from
killing the Patient, that it does not produce that
Effef when made confiderably large; and Garen-
geot gives Examples of various Cures performed by
this Operation ; fo that we think ourfelves autho-
riz'd with Cafferius, in !rr. de laois, Auditufq; Orga-
nis, to pronounce thofe Men unskilful, timorous,
and even cruel, who in the Cafes now mentioned,
foolifhly negleting this Operation, which is not
only ffe, but alfo attended with the moft fpeedy
and falutary Effiets, fuffer the Patients to die for
,Want of this feafonable Afiftance. lnftances of
this Nature may be feen in Nicolai Fontani Ob/ervat.
Rarior. Analeaf. and in Caferius.

When Bronchotomy is to be perforr'd, that Part
of the 9irachea feerns moft proper for making the
Aperture in, which is fituated between its fecond
and third cartilaginous Annuli, or Ringlets. . -The
Incifion, may, however, be made a little -lower,
without any Dangrer. The Method of 'performingr
the Operation, ef'pecially when a foreign Subifance
falling into the Afpera Arteria, and threatning a Suf-
focation is to be extra$Led, is thus.---The Patient
is firft of all to be fituated in- a reclining Pofture,
either in Bed, or in fome convenient Chair,. and
his Head is to be, held, firm'by an-Affiftant- ftanding
behind his Back. Then'a, longitudnlIIlIo i
to be made, thro' the Skin, Fat, and Mitfcles,

"frorn
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from about two Fingers Breadth below the Carti-
lago Thyroides, or Seutiformis, or the Pomum Ada-
mi, in the middle of the Trachea, down to the
very Sternum, fo that the Length of the Incifion
may be two, three, and in tall Patients, four Fin-
gers Breadth in Length.

Then an Affiftant is carefally to draw the Lips
of this Orifice from each other, either with proper
Hooks, or with his Fingers; and having abforb'd
and wip'd away the Blood, either by a Spunge or
Linnen Cloth, fo that the Afpera Arteria may be
feen, three or four of the Annuli or Ringlets of
that fpiral Pipe, are to be cut in fuch a Manner,
that the Incifions made in the Whole, may form
one continued Line, and thus whatever Subftance
may have flipt into it, is to be artfully and cauti-
oufly extrated, either by a Probe, Hook, or For-
ceps. This being done, the Wound is to be cleans'd,
with a Spunge, and its Lips being kept in Contat
by adhefive Plaifters, a proper Comprefs and Ban-
dage are to be applied. It is afterwards to be care-
fully agglutinated, by means of vulnerary Balfams,
as in other Wounds of the .fpera rteria. By this
very Method, continues Heifer, I myfelf io Helm-
ftadt, happily extrated a Piece of boil'd Mufh-
room from a Patient, who happening to laugh
while he was fupping Broth, in which among other
Things there were Mufhrooms, had the Misfor-
tune to have a Piece of one of them flip into his
Afpera Arteria, by which means he was in Danger
of being fuffocated. Ravius, continues Heifter,
alfo inform'd me, that by this very Method, he
happily extrated a Bean from the Throat of a Pa-
tient. Some in order to induce a more fpeedy and
feemly Cicatrix on the Wound recommend Con-
glutination by Suture as in the Hare Lip. But
'tis certainly abfurd to follow a Pradice attended

with
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with fo much Pain to the Patient, whitfi Methods
equally good, and at the fame Time far milder
may be purfu'd.

But in all Cafes where a Suffocation is either
dreaded, or aftually prefent, Tracheotomy is abfo-
lutely neceffary, and may be perform'd in three
different Manners. In the firft of thelie the Patient
is to be plac'd in a Bed or Chair, with his Head
reclin'd at the Operator's Difcretion, and held firm
by an Affiflant, as before direaed. Then let the
Surgeon make an Incifion in that middle Part of
the Throat, and in the fame Manner as before or-
der'd, till he reaches the qfrachea itfeif, if he thinks
proper; the Skin on both Sides is to be laid hold
of by the Affiftant; then it may be rais'd and cut
longitudinally. After thefe Meafures are taken, the
Fat and Mufiies lying above the Trachea are to be
cut. Some would have thefe Mufcles firf difen.
crag'd from the Trrachea, or cautioufiy feparated
from the others; but there is no Occafion for all
this Labour, fince they may be cut fafely and with-
out any Danger. T'hen the Operator is to cleanfe
the Wound with a Spunge wrung out of warm
Wine, or warm Spirit of"W'ineforflopping the
Blood more effectually. The Affiflant is, in the
mean Time to feparate and retradt the Lips, either
by Hooks, or by his Fingers. Then the Surgeon
is to pafs his Knife between two of the Annuli ol
Trachea, or he may even pafs it in fuch a Manner
as to cut one of them,) fince by that means a filver
or leaden Pipe either round or flat, furnifh'd with
Alnfe,- or a Rimi, fo as to prevenit its fallingr into
the 'Irachea-, may be conveniently inferted into the
Wound. But before the Surgeon withdraws hi'..
Knife, fome proper Probe ought to be inferted inl
the Wound, by the Side of the Knife, 'tha_'t by its
Afiftance a Pipe inay be more commodioufly and

CA fliy
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put into it. This Pigei ~,pu ilt i. hi Ppe is fixc'd in the Wound by~
means of a Ligature pafs'd tr' its Annuli or fmall
Holes in the Rim, and carried round the Neck,
as alfo by nqeans of'*a perfQrated adhefwe Plaifter:
But great Care is to be taken that the End of the
Pipe which is indfted into the Wound be not per-
mitted to touch the poferior Part of the Afpera

rteria left by this means a troublefome Cough
ihould be excited. But that the Lungs may not be
injur'd by external Cold, or any Filth fallingupon
them, it is highly proper, to lay upon the Pipe,
a Spunge, often impregnated with warm Wine,
and again wrung out; or as Garengeot advifes, a
thin Linnen Cloth, and afterwards a perforated
Plaifter. Thefe Direftions being duly obferv'd,
Blood is to be taken either from the Veins of the
Neck or Feet, thofe under the Tongue, or thofe fi-
tuated in the Neck. When Refpiration is totally
reftor'd, which is moft quickly difcover'd by flop-
ping up the Pipe with one Finger, the Pipe is to
be taken out, and the Wound agglutinated in the
Manner above directed. But when the Difficulty
of Breathing at the Mouth is confiderable, the Pipe
is to be left for fome Time longer in the Wound,
and- the other Medicines continued.

Another and more expeditious Method of open-
ing the Trachea, is this, a two edgred Knife is ap-
plied to -the abovemention'd Part of the Throat,
and cautioufly pafs'd thro' the Skin, Fat, and
Mufcles, into the Cavity of the Y7rachea itI~f, and
a Pipe is forthwith inferted into the W ound, and
carefully fecur'd in the Manner before direted.
This Manner of' Operation is not only quicker,
but a116 produces a fmaller Cicatrix than the

The third and ]aft Method of pe?forming this%
Operation is, with an Inflrument call'd a TiZrocr,
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n tapping for the Dropfy, which no Surgeon ought

to beiithout. This Inftrunientap'lied to the Middle
of the qrachea, may, as it iere, atoneThruftbe
pafs'd thro' the Skin, Fat, and Mufclet, into its
very Cavity. Then . taking out the.pffoatifg
Part, let the Pipe remain in-the Orifice till the Pa-
titnt recovers. This Methodof- Operation, feems
in one Refpe&l, to have the Advantage of all the
reft; whih is that it is foon over, and thePipe
at the fame Time introduc'd into the Xorid'With
far lefs Pain to the Patient, than by any other Me-
thod : But even in this Cafe the fame Caution ought
tobe us'd, and the fame Dire~lions followd, which
we have above fpecified.

If Perfons drown'd, continues Heifter, arebot
juft dead, their Afpera Arteria is to be opend with
all Expedition, either with an Incifion-knife, or
any other Iiftrument the Surgeon fhalljudge prd-
per. Then it is expedient ifrongly to blow into
the Orifice, either with the naked Mouth, or by
Means of a common Pipe, the Shank of which
is to be introduc'd into the Wound, whilft theAf-
fiftant blows into the Bole. The learned Dethat-
dingius, in a Diffrtation on this very Sobjeft, in-
forms us, that by t his -Method, if fpeedilY Pttin
Execution,, Life returns, to the fuffocated Patient,
with the injefted Air, and that he is in a Matiner
rniraculoufly rais'd from the Dead, For this Re*.r
fon the Operation Ihould in fuch Cafes be perffiftn'd
with the- greateft Hafte and jExpedition imfAgi-

Mr. Sharp our Counitryman, in his Surery, af4*
fures us that this Operation is abfoluitely v oid f all
Danger, and defcribes it in the following Manner.

Bronchotomy is perform'd, by making lng
tudinal Incifion thro' the Skini, three Quarters" df
AaI~ch long, lbetween ,the -third, and fourth Rihg-
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Jets of the Trachea, when the Operator-has his
own Choice of the Place; it is always advis'd to
pinch up the Skin in this Operation, which how-
ever may be left to the Difcretion of the Surgeon,
-who when the Skin is cut thro', muff make a fmall
traiifv.rfe Incifion into the Wind Pipe, and imme-
diately introduce a crooked Canula, near half an
JIncik iong, of Silver or Lead, with a Couple of
litLic Rings at the Top of it, thro' which a Rib-
band may be pafs' c ound the Neck, to keep it
fix'd in the Wound.

Some have prefcrib'd making an Incifion thro'
the Skin and Trachea at once, with a Lancet or
Knife as the more eafy and expeditious Manner,
and fays the Author, I once faw it perforri'd in

,this Way, but it prov'd very inconvenient;,for
the Wind-pipe, in Refpiration moving up and
down, flipp'd from the Orifice of the Skin, and
made it very difficult to introducethe Canula, and

,afterwards maintain it in its Situation. V herefore
-J think it abfolutely neceffary to make an external
-Incifion longitudinal, and even pretty large, as I
-have direCted above.

The Caution of raiing t-he Stevnohyoidei and
Sternothyroidei Mtifcles before o'pe*Ulngf the Wind-.

pipe is not to be regarded; and as to the Divifion
.-of the recurrent Nerves., and large Blood Veffils,
fo much dreaded in this Operation 'tis not in the
leaft toI be fLear'd, fince they are quite ouvt. of the
Reach of the Inftrument, as any Perfon fkill'd in
the Anatomy of thefe Parts, rnuf{ very well, know.

The Method of drefing is cafily underftood ;
fince after the Patient can breath by the natural
?affage, if we withdraw the Pipe, the Wound
-becomes a fi mple one, and notwithlitanding'its Pe-
netration- thro' .a. Cartilage, into a largre Cavity, re-
q4ires only a ope ricial Application. Uo
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Upon the Whole it appears beyond all Contra.

Cdifion, that Bronchotomy is a fafe Operation, and
has been fo often perform'd with Succefs, that no
Surgeon has any Reafon to hefitateinperforming
it, in Cafes where particular Circumfiances indi
cate its Propriety. For this Reafon 'tis fufficiently
obvious, that this Operation ought with all Expe-
dition to be perform'd on drown'd Perfons, many
of whom have been happily reftor'd to Life by this
very Means. It is carefiUlly to be obferv'd, that
this Expedient, is far more efficacious than blowing
into a Perfon's Mouth, as is confirm'd by the fol-
lowing Experiment made by Becker. This Phy-
fician hang'd a Dog, till no more Motion of his
Hleart was perceiv'd, and having left him dead on
the Ground for half a Quarter of an Four, he to
no Purpofe blow'd Air into his Throat. Then he
perform'd the Operation of Bronchoicmy, and hav-
ing thrice blown the Air into his Lungs, the Breaff
of the Dog began to elevate itfeif, and at the fifth
Blaff, he mov'd his Feet. After this he was blood-
ed in the Throat to give Vent to the Blood, and at
laft gave fome howling Barks, but furviv'd the Ac-
cident for feveral Years. Now as the Caufe of
Death is the fame in drown'd as in hang'd Ani-,
mals, why Ihould not the fame Means reftore themn
both to Life.

I have been very particular with irc-fpe& to the
Operation of Bronchotoiny, bec:aufe it is of great,
Importance, and of fingrular Ufe in more Cak-s than
one; and that no one might be ignorant of !the Me.-
thiods of performing it. In the Cafe before us, that-of
drown'd Perl'ons, it may frequently be neceffary.,
where no Suraeon is to b..- procur'd foon enough- to
retrieve the NAsfortune and prefcrve 1if4- In this
Situation, as there is no great Danger of injuring
a 1krfonf who appears to. be dead, and muft be

1 2 abfQmL
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atifolutely fb without immediate Relief, any comn4
mon Perki*n, tho' not bred atSurgeon, m-ay by
thefe Direftions, be enabled to"perform theOpe-
ration, by mak ing a Perforation in the Place above
direaed, with any Sharp pointed Knife. Then i
fread of a Canula or Tube of Metal, if that is not
at hand, a Tobacco Pipe may be broken about
three Qtarters of an Inch, or an Inch, from the
Bole, and the Part contiguous to the Bole may be
introduc'd into the Perforation, taking Care not to
break it within the 9rachea; and then by blowing
into the Bole, the Lungs may be inflated.

After having thus colleaed every Thing of any
Importance upon the prefent Subjet, we mufi beg
Leave to obferve, that, tho' with Refpe& to Mat-
ters of Religion and Confcience, it is not only exw
trernely abfurd, but alfo highly cruel and barbarous
to invoke the Affiffance and Interpofition of the
fecular Power. Yet in the prefent Cafe, fuch an
Attempt is fo far from being either abfurd or bar-
barous, that it befpeaks Compaffion and Huma-
nity; for we may fafely appeal to Experience how
many worthy Members of Society, generous
Friends, affeajtonate Hufbiands, tender Parents,
and dutiful Children, have in foreign Countries
been reftor'd to Life by thefe very Means; where-
as in England, Perfons of equal Worth, have for
Want of proper Care, been laid' in their Graves,
at a Time when they might, for many future Years
have prov'd the common PBleffiingt of the various
Communities of which they were Members.

IThis melancholy and deplorable Confiderations
will fufficiently authorife me to propofe a Regul a-

tion to the Legiflature of England$ whofe princi-0
pal Aim feems ultimately to terminate in the greateft
and mnoil extenfive Happinefs of the Subje&.t It
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is, that this Treatment of Perfons fuppos'd to be
drown'd, may be enforc'd by all the Authority
of the Law; and that no one may be fuffer'd Co
be buried without it; and this under fevere Penal-
ties; for otherwife I am afraid thefe Endeavours
of mine, however well intended, will not have
the defir'd Effe&, nor be attended, to fo much as
the Subjet deferves.

AN

APPENDIX.
Concerning the Methods of reforing

hang'd Pefons to Life, and Children jp-
pos'd to be born dead.

A S England is above all other Nations in the
World, juftly branded with Suicide, coin-

monly known by the Name of Self-murder, and
as our Countrymen frequently make Choice of a
Rope for that Purpofe, we ihall briefly point out
the Methods of reftoring hang'd Perfons to Life.

'Tis certain then, that hang'd Perfons die of an A-
poplexyof thefanguineous Kind, produc'd by an Ob-
ftru&ion of the Blood, by the Rope, in the jugu-
lar Veins, whilft the Arteries being freer from this
Compreffion, continue to convey the Blood to the
Brain. We may form a Judgment of the Effets
produc'd by a Comprefflion of the jugular Veins,
from the following Paffage of Alexander Benedi~tus
in Lib. 2. Cap. 33. " When, fays that judicioul
' Author, a Redundance of Blood obftruas the

" arte-
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"C arterial and venous Canals, and intercepts the
" free Circulation of the Spirits, the Patient fallg
" down in the fame Condition as if he was hang'd.
" The Affyrians fometimes put found Perfons into
" a fimilar State, when for Inftance they intended
, to circumcife Adults or Children. Thus having

, laid them on their Backs in a Bath, they com-
" prefs'd their jugular Veins, fo asfpeedily to pro-
" duce a Privation both of Motion and Senfation
" and taking the Advantage of this Circumftance,
" cut off the Prepuce with as much Eafe as if the
" Patient was in an Apoplexy. The fame is the
" Condition of thofe who having attempted to
" hang themfelves, are found fuffocated, tho' their
" Feet touch the Ground."

Nymman, alfo, in Tr. de Apoplexia, cap. I4. de-
clares his Sentiments on this Subje6 in the follow-
ing Manner. " The Funtions of the Brain, fays
" he, are deftroy'd without any Lefion of the a-
" nimal Spirits and Nerves, as appears in a Syn-
" cope. The like happens to hang'd Perfons,
" who are no fooner hung up, provided an expert
" Executioner exaftly brace up the Veffels of the

"Neck, with the Rope, than they become immove-
" able as a Log of Wood, without even fo much
" as moving their Feet, notwithftanding which Pha.e-

" nomena, the Brain and Origin of the Nerves fuf-
" fer nothing in fuch Perfons ; fince thofe Parts are

" defended by the Cranium and Vertebrx, which
" can never be injur'd by the Rope. Nor is the
" Interception of Refpiration to be accus'd as the

" Caufe of Death in hang'd Perfons, fince tho' we
" clofely fhut up the Mouth and Noftrils of an
" Animal fo as to hinder the Accefs of Air into
" the Breaft, yet as the Brain ftill retains its vital
" Spirit, it powerfully oppofes the imminent Dan-

Sger of a .Suffocation, by a violent Agitation of
" the
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(' the Body, and an exceffive Motion of the Feet,
CC which Circumfitances are never obferv'd in
" hang'd Perfons."

From thefe Authorities we evidently fee the
fpeedy Effe&s produc'd by the Compreflion of the
jugular Veins. This Do&rine is farther illuflrated
by Bartholine in Cent. i. Hif. 32, " In diffeting,
" fays this Author, a Man of a tall Stature, of a
" fanguine Temperament, and vigorous Conftitu-
" tion, who was hang'd for a Robbery, I found
" his Lungs preternaturally large, blewith, ftreak'd
" with different Colours, light and fpungious, and
" fo full of a frothy Blood, that every where on
" the Membrane which covers them, the Veins
" not only appear'd turgid, but the Lobes were
" alfo fo large as to embarrafs me in diffefing the
" Heart. The Ventricules of the Brain were full
" of Water, as alfo the Origin of the Nerves
" which enter the Spine. The Plexus Cboroides,
" alfo, befides the Inflation of its Veffels, con-
" tain'd a great many Veficules."

The Lofs of Knowledge in hang'd Perfons, alfo,
proves the Truth of this Doarine, and this Lofs
is fulficiently attefted by Camerarius in Cent. 7. Hfl.f
40. where we are told, that a Robber being hang'd
and falling into the Hands of the Surgeons for
Diffe&ion, was neverthelefs reftor'd to Life, not-
withftanding his Mouth was full of Froth, which
is generally look'd upon as an infallible Sign of irri-
trievable Death, efpecially where it continues long,
as it did in the prefent Cafe, and notwithftanding
he had before his Execution been feiz'd with a Fit
of Madnefs. When this Man, however, was re-
ftor'd to Life, he faid he remember'd nothing of
what had pafs'd on that Occafion, except that he
was conduled to the criminal Chamber, after
which he was infenfible of every Thing. This

JRobber
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Robber was hang'd a fecond Time for committing
frefh Robberies, a convincing Proof, that he
did not look upon the firft as a formidble Punifhf
ment. Camerarius in Hift. 38. mentions another,
who was twice hang'd; and inhft. 39. another
who was reftor'd to Life by the Phyficians of Vi-
enna, after he had been hang'd.

-Lord Bacon in his Hiflory of Life and Death,
relates an Accident, which like that of Camerarius,
proves the Lofs of Knowledge in hang'd Perfons.
A young Gentleman of fome Difhnfiono curious
to know the Pain fuffer'd by hang'd Perfons,
having fix'd a Rope about his Neck, threw hiim-
felf from a low Stool upon which he imagin'd he
could eaily put his Feet again: But his Attempts
of this Kind were in vain, and he had been irre-
trievably fuffocated, without the Affiftance of a
Friend who had the Curiofity to be prefent at fuch
an unaccountable Experiment. Upon his Reco-
very, his Friend afking him if he had felt any
Pain; he anfwer'd that he had perceiv'd none id
any Part of his Body; but added, that at firf he
obferv'd before his Eyes, a Species of Fire or bl az-
ing Light;- then an extreme Darknefs, 'and laft of
all a pale Blue, or a Sea- green, like that Which
frequently prefents itfelf before the Eyes of thofe
who fall into Deliquiums. Lord Bacoz fubjoinsi
that he heard a Phyfician of Candour and Worth,
afl'ert, that he ha d reftor'd Life to a Man who had
been hang'd half an Hour, affirming at the fame
Time, that by proper Means the fame Effe& might
be produc'd upon others, who had hung no longer,
provided the Effort of their firfi Fall had not lux"O
ated the Vertebrax of th eir Necks.

After having thus difcover'd the Caufe of Death
In hang'd Pirfbns, we are the better able to6 form
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an Eftimate of the Means mofi proper to reflort
them to Life.

Friajions then, and hot Baths by ring
Motion of the Blood, and refolving its Coagula-
tion, muft for thefe rery Reafons produce happy
Effefs wi hangd Perfons. Pechhnus Inrr. do
det. & Aliment. Defet. cap. 7. relates an Qbfervaqo

tionl, which fufficiently evinces the Efficacy of Sal
Ammoniac on fimilar Ocafions I knew, fays
" he, a Woman hatigd, who after fe had re-
" main'd for fome Tim fe without Pulfe and Refpi.
c" ratioh, with her Lips cover'd with Froth, which is

look'd upon as an infallible Sign of the total Pri_
vation of Life, a nd in a Word, after the appear'd

" to be theneceffary Viiim of Death, was yet re-
ftor'd to Life, by a Phyfician who colinngacci-
dentally to the Place where thelay, madeherfwal-

" low aconfiderable Quantity of the Spirit of Sal
" Ammoniac." As the Aivity of this acrid vola -
tile Liquor, and its Propriety to refolve coagulated
Blood are fufficiently known, it is by no means
furprifing, that it fhould on fimilar Occaflons pro-
duce fuch happy Effets."Pech/inus fubjoins, I
" don't in the leaft doubt, but if proper Meafures
"were taken 'in due Time, a great many hang'd
~Perfons might be reflor'd to Life, even after
"thofe who have ani Opportunity of feeing them,
"think they have all the Reafon in the XWorld, to
"conclude them really and irretrievably dead.
"This Effeat is moft comrnodioufiy produc'd by
"refroring the Circulation of their Blood, by
"means of Fri6Ifions, Venefe~tions, and the Ex-,

hibition of hot and fpirituous Remedies, or Q
"fome other analogorus Subftances."
It is fufficiently eafy from what we have before

faid, to conceive, how Yenefe~ftion is excellently
calculated for reftoring Life to hang'd Perfons;

K ar4
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and as for fpirituous Liquors, they a& at once on
the Brood and Veirhs, by attenuating the former,
and retoring the proper Spring and Tone of the
tatter. The Remedies of thisKind are befro
rjecify'd.

Scheokius in Obervat. fArt. d Siforat. ex Laaze'a,
orders that drown'd Perfons Ihould be maae to
Swallow Vinegar and Pepper ; orOxymel mix'd with
the Powder of Penn -royal. He, alf, advifes
to excite a Vomiting by means of a Feather dipt
in Oil, and to wrap up the Patient's Neck in a
,Woollen Cloth dipt in warm Oil, efpecially the
Oil of Orris.

The Vittues of Oxymel, or of finple'Vinegar
Wvith Pepper, are fufficiently evinc'd by Cbri/tc.!
phorui de Vega 4 rt. Med. Lib. 3, Sea. 5. Cap. 8.
All Phyficians are fufficiently appii'd, that Vine4
gar moderately us'd, is a powerful Refolvent7
whilt Pepper is an acrid Subftance, equally pro-
per to diffolve the Coacgulations of the juices, and
reanimate the Fibres, by the Irritation it produces
in them. The Powder of Penny-royal is, alfo,
an acrid Aromatic, whofe Effe6L mut of courfe
be nearly the fame with that of Pepper,

As for exciting a Vomniting in hang'd Perfons,
think itmore dangerous thart inehlofe who are drownsa
ed; for the ContraffUons of the Mufclesfubfervient to

Epiration, may ferve to reftore that Fun ion as
we have already obfervd, fince the Inflation of the
Abdomen and Bteaft of hang'd Perfons, is a Proof
that their Infpiration is forc'd and unnatural,' yet.
fin fuch Circumilances it f'eems dangerous to con...
vey a greater Qujantity of Blood to the Head.
wvhich is before overcharg&;'d with it, as is fuficiente,
lobvious,- not only from the preceding Hiftories,

but alfo from the livid Colour 6f the Countenance,
J s, however, certain, that the Shocks given to
t Purts by' means of, the V~mitina, are very,

jRr pelf
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-proper to diffolve the Coagulation of the Wood
thogh I would never advik 'the IJfe of this Ke
thod,'till after a previouis Venefedhon.

The Topic mentioned 4bovc, which 3chbenks
orders to be applied' to the, N\eck? minay produce
very happy Effe~fs, by refolving the blood- Cob.4
le&eciin the Skin and Mufces of the Neck, iAd
relaxingo the Parts which had fuffered moff imrn
diately by the -Rope.

Ge/ncr, for a Girl who hang'~d herfelf, fuccefs:
fully ordered Powder of Caftor, which he forc-d
down In warm- Broth. This Remedy is' alfQ of 4
voltile and refolvent Natuire. 7oubert. illJbb 4,

deLfeRt. qior. Cap. x. informs us, that he re
itored many hang'd Perfons to Life, withoust fuch
a. Multiplicity of Expedients; fince he ufed ri'o
other Method than Venefeafion, and forcing into
their Stomachs a due Qypantity f god Wine.

Ranchinus in rr. tde Morb. ubt Cp.i2.odr
Oil pf Orri , or of billies, to be applied to the
Necks of hang'd Perfons, whilft their Mpijths are
to be gargariz'd with Syrup of Violets, cdifl.
ved in warm Water, or Barley-water. ti
'Ifo prefcribes Vomiting,eciedbYaFeter, in

order to enlarge the Paffacges'more. The fame
Author alfo recom mends Pepper and Penny-roya,
either in Viea, Oxymel, Wine, or the dq.a
Gadeftis. But Venefedion is the_ Expedient on which
he depends moft for happy Effefts. The Oils anO
the Syrup are only intended to procure a Relaca-
tion; and as for the Gargarifrit.cmntbeU'
till the hang'd Perfon is prevoiofly refto'red to'LifA
The Pcpper, Penny Iya , nd other Subit'ne
mentioned by him, are defign'd to re-aniimpate 4,
reftore the natural Heat,

Setius in Tietrabib!. Serm 8. Cap. 49.1 order s
to add to the Pepper and'YinegtNettle-feedIQ
"Which -,re 4WfQ of gn highly acrid Naturq. The fame

z Autho#
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Author , affirms, that when *the Rednefs round the
Neck of hang'd Perfons is ciffipated, they open
their Eyes, and the Parts are relaxed. He is alfo
of Opinion, that we ought not to fpxre Fomenta-
tions of the Neck, with warm Oils, Cerate, pr
Woollen Cloths.

Ranchinus, from other Authors, greatlyextol sa
Remedy which moff People will think as flpgular in
itfelf as difagreeable to the Perfon who adminiftes
it. It confifts of blo ving into the Mouth of hang'd
Perfons, provided the Adminiftrator has in hisown

.Mouth, a brais'd Nutmeg, Cinnamon, Cloves, or
Carraway-feeds. As it is cerain, that thefe Aro-
-matics produce no other Effe&, than impregnating
the Air with forne yolatile Parts, proper to reftore
the Motion of the Fluids, fo 'tis equally certain,
that the principal Efficacy of this Prafhce depends
upon the Blowing, which in this Cafe muA
infallibly produce Salutary Effeds as is obvious

-from the following Experiments, recorded in No
28. of the Philofophical Tranfafions of the Royal
Society of London.

Firfi then, Doaor Croon, Profeffor of Gre am-
College, in the Prefence of the Royal Society,
firangled a Pullet, in fuch a Manner, as that it dif-
covered no more Signs of Life ; but b afterwards
blowing into the Arteria T'rachea, he fo effe~tuatly

retrdthe'Motipn of the Lungs, that the Pullet
returned to Life,

Secondly, Do&tor Waler Needbarn, in~ the Pre-
fence of Mr. Boy le, and other Literati, hang'd a
Dog till the Motion of his Heart was no longer
to be perceived, after which he open'd the Abdo-
mnen of the-Dog, and blowing 'into' the ThoracIc
Du&t, reftored'" the Motion of the Blood,,upon
wxhich'the Heart began tQ beat, and the'Dog re-
.Vurned to. Life*'
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Thirdly, Dobbr Hook, in the Prefence f the,

FRoyal Society, cut the Ribs, the Diaphragm, and
Pericardium of a Dog, after which, making an
Incifion in the fuperior Part of the T'rachea, he-in-
troduced into it. the Pipe of a Pair of Bellows;
then he blow'd the Air into the Lungs, and the
Dog returned to Life; but died when he ceafed to
blow: By which Expedient he made him live and
die alternately, as long as the Company pleas'd.

A frurik Experiment is that of Becker, by which
he reftored a hang'd Dog to Life, by opening his
Varynx, and blowing the Air into his Lungs,
through the Incifion made; fo that the Prafice en-

joined by Ranchins, is by no Means to be neg%.
lefted.

Upon the whole, the firft and fourth Experiv
ments are abfolutely the fame with the Prafice re-.
commended by that Author. Now, Why may
not that which has fucceeded twice, fucceed of-
tener ? Though the other Experiments doe not fo
dire6Uy prove the fame Truth, yet it may be ea-
lily deduc'd from them; for from the fecond it.fol-
lows, that the Air is not only neceffary to the Cir-
culation, becaufie by dilating the Lungs it grives a
free Paffage to the Blood, from one Ventricle of
the. Heart to the other, but alfo is requifite to keep
the Blood in fuch a St ate of Solution, as Circul-a-
tion requires. Now, by blowing Air into the Lungs,
We inflate their Veficles, which is the firt Advan-
tage produced by Refpiration ; and the Air by
this Means infinuatingr itfeif into the Blood, re-
fqlves its Coagulation. By means of, this Expli-
cation, 'tis eafy. to comprehend how Do~tor Hoak's
Experiment favours the DoctIrine of Ranchints.

From what has been faid,, we, may therefbore con-.
rhude, Firif, hat blowing -in, the Mouths of hang!,d
JPerfons i4 a proper Method of reft-ring theuirt o

Life;
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Life; Secondly, That if this Method does not
fijcceed, we are to perform the ratio ro
4botomy, and by that Means blow Air into their
Lungs: Thirdly, That we ought not to be difcou-
raged at fome fruitlefs Attempts becaufe a Prac.
tice, which with Becker, did not fucceed till the
fifth Time, may perhaps, in other Circunflances,
pot fucceed till later; Fourthly, That we muflpot
at the fame Time, negle& thefe other Means
which have a Tendency to reftore the loft Fluidity
of the Blood: Fifthly, That if Death does not fuc..
ceed Strangulation, this is rather the Effect of the
Stiffnefi of the Cartilages which cornofie the Law
rynx, or according to hbme, of the lacknefs(of
the Rope, than of the eafy Difpofnion of the
Blood to refume its Fluidity: Sixthly, That it is
highly probable, that an efficacious Method of rem
gtoring drown'd Perfons to Life, would be, to inv
je6t Air into the Blood, by introducing a fmall Pipe
into fome of the largrV for that Purpofe;
For what Difference is there between making the
Air enter the Blood by the Thoracic Duft, or by
any other Part. The only Caution which I think
ought to be given, is, to make choice of thofe
Veins moft contiguous to the Heart ; fo that for
this very Reafon, as well as for their Largenefs,
and the Facility of finding,'them, I judge the ex-
ternal Juigulars moft proper for this Purpofe'

Having already obferved, that as the Caufe of
Death is the fame in han'd and drown'd Perfqns,
fo the Meaflires taken for the Relief of the one
may be affo ufed for refloring the Lives of the
-others, We proceed to give fomne Hiffories of
Fa6ts, which prove the P1'ffibility of reftQring
fuffocated People to Life.I

Mr. Falconet then, a Gentleman of ffri& Probity
and Candour, told Dr. Brukier, That his Father
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had a f'ool-hardy Coachman, who fallinginto-g
quarrel at Lyons, killed a Man, and being appre-
hetided on the Spot, was forthwith condemn'd to
be hang'd, which Sentence was accordingly put it
Execution. The Surgeonsof the Town having ob*
tained hi4 Body, in order to make a Skeleton,,
brought it into a Surgery, where they left it upon
a Table but when they came next Day to diffe&
it, they were furprized to find the Man not only
alive, but in good Health, and puffing in the Chim.
ney, for want, as he faid of a Chamber-pot.

This Man had ftood in no Need of Remedies,
cettainly, for no other Reafon, but becaufe the
Circulation of the Blood had not been fo long fup'.
preffed, but that it could of its own Accord reftore
it feif.

OfzIaldus Gabeichaverus relates, in one of his 01-
fervations quoted by Schenkius, the Hiftoty of a
Merchant of the Name of Landtaler, who was.
hang'd ol a Tree for fome Villanies he had comw
mitted: He hung for a whole Hour, and the Se r
vants who had Orders to inter him, havingcutthe..
Rope, perceived, as they thought, fome Marks of
Life in him , upon which they put him in a Cart,
convey' d him to a proper Place, and foon reftored
him to Life. He afterwards us'd to fay, that he
was fenfible of no Pain in hianging, except in his
Eyes, and the Extremities of his Toes. About,
eighteen Years'after, however, he began to followv
the fame Prafices, for which he had bee'n hang'd
before;6 but Prince Charles of Arernbcrgor ,dpr
him to be hang'd a fecond- Time, in fuch a, Man -
ner, that he never returned to Life.

CzfarienfA in Illufir. Mirac. Lii'. 6. Cap. 24. r&-
lates the Hiffory of a certain Robber, Who- h ad
been hang'd a little before a Servant belongring. tcv
a. CanopnQf Cologne happened, to coie Up-f~o the"

(Ga10o\ V
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Galoifs. The Servant imagining there were 11i1
oomer Remains of Life left in him, cut the Rope,

and reftored him to Life, by fome cold Water ta.
keiftom an adjacent Rivulet. The Robber, in the
mean time, gradually refuming his Strength, fol-
lowed his Deliverer, who was going to the next
Town, and juft as they were talking with each
other, the Robber laid hold of the Bridle of the
Servant's Horfe, cried out aloud, that the Horfe
belonged to him, and fwore that the Servant had
robb'd him of him : This Debate having drawn to-
gether a large Concourfe of People, their Indig-
nation was fo frongly moved againft the SerVant,
that without hearing what he had to fay in his own
Juffification, they were determined to drag him to
the Gallows from which he had lately cut down the
Robber: but luckily for the Servant, fome Inhabi-
tants of the neighbouring Town, feeing a Cor-
courfe of People going to the Gallows, which be-
longed in common to both Towns, came to fee
what the Matter was : then the Crowd fuffering the
Servant to fieak, he related his Adventure, and
the Manner in which the Robber had recompenc'd
his Service. The Robber being at laft known, was
a fecond Time hung upon the fame Gallows, in
fuch a Manner as not to return to Life.

Though the Ground-work of the following Hif-
tory refembles the preceeding, yet it differs from
it in many Circumfiances, the moft confiderable of
which is, the long Time the Criminal continued
hang'd.

A Miller near Abbeville in France, happening to
goe near the Place where a Robber had been hang'd
the Day before, fufpe&ted that he was not dead.
Compaffion having induc'd him to fatisfy his Suf-
picion, which was well-founded, he cut him down,
laid him in a Cart, convey'd him to his own Houfe,

an4
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and ufed fuch effe&ual Means to reftore him to
Life, that in fifteen Days the Robber recovered
perfec Health. The Miller upon this intended to
give him a little Money, and take his Leave of him;
but delaying for fome Time to put that Intention
in Execution, he left him one Sunday alone in his
Houfe; the mili'rable Wretch forgetting what he
owed to his Deliverer, broke open a Cupboard, and
carried off' all the Plate and ready Money he
could find. The Miller, upon coming home, and
finding his Houfe robbed, eafily concluded, that
his Gueft was the Perfon who had done it: accord-
ingly the Miller, his two Sons, aud a Cart-driver,
purfuing the Robber, overtook him about a League
off; and dragging him to the Gallows, whence he
had been cut down, hung him Up a Icond Time,
and gave him fuch Shocks, that they put it out of
his Power to commit any more Robberies. It is
about forty Years fince this Accident happen'd,
and DoCtor Bruhier informs us, that it is attefted
by Perfons of the bet Reputatiop in France;-and
a Pardon was aaually procured for the Miller, his
Sons, and Servant, who took the Liberty of exe-
cuting the Robber, without legal Authority.

Bef'ore we put an End to this T reatfeWhich we
intend for the common Good and Benei~fit of Man-
kind, we ihall fay l'omething wNith RZefpeft. to the
Methods of prdc'rving- the Lives of Children, who
appear dead when bora. No two A bufes then, are
more prejuLlicial to Societ,-y, contrary to Humanity,
or inconliflent w~ith 1 RZealbti, than to inter Women
big with Chld, without perfo'0rmngc the C<-farian
Operation upon thiem C Jid Nw*thDAit xa#7yIAttemipts

of Relief, totally to abandon Children 1Who0 feem to
beborn (lead.
The former of tb.CIf Abuifces is founcded on two

Frrors i lie '.1BrI~ ft .w"hitch i r, nt hL1, Infants do
-jut 11 1\ i'rC thr Nk1-I,'t!rs he thy i no,.a r t hci r
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Time ; and the fecond, that the Lives of Children
depend abfolutely on thofe of their Mothers. Now
thefe two Errors are deflroyed by feveral Hiffories,
which prove, that the Death of the Mother does
not necefifarily produce that of the Child.

Ga/par Reies, then, in his Gampus Elyfius 7ucux..
darum Qeftionum, relates from Cornarius,(",That
", a Woman of Madrid, of the illufirious Houfe

ofLaJo, being reputed dead, after remaining
" three Days, in the utmofi Agonies, was put in-
" to the Tomb belonging to the Family, which

being open'd fome Months after, her Corps was
" found, with an Infant tenderly grafped in her

right Arm; for, continues the Author, the
" Woman was pregnant, and near her Time,
" when he was interr'd as dead."

The following Hiftory is alfo related, by the
fame Author, and attefked by fome of the moft
learned and judicious Men in Spain.

" The Wife of Francis Arevallo de Swafo, fell
ill in the City of Segovia, during the laft Months
of Geltation: However, as ffe died, or rather

" was taken for dead, in a few Days fhe was in-
terr'd, according to the Cuftom of the Place.

"The Hufband, in the mean time, who was fent
for to a Place at a confiderable Diftance, whi-

"ther he had gone about fome Buflnc~fs, came
"home about the Middle of the Night, and being
"informed that his Wife, wvhorn he loved to Ex-
"cefs,, was dead and buried, he would at any Rate

,91 have the Satisfaftion of feeing her onice more:
f" For this Purpofe, he went to the Church, and
to" ordered her to be raifed from the Grave ; hard.-
41 ly was the Coffin open'd, till the Cries of an In-
Itf fant were heard ; the By-flanders were aftonifh-

led, a Juftice was called, the Priefls,. and a great
"many others got Flambeaus, and attended the

"Hufbaid;
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Jl ufband; the Shroud was lifted UP imme&
a ately, upon which appeared the Head of an In-
fant, making a vigorous Effort to difengage the
Reft of its Body from the Vagina. This Infant

" was not only extrated, found, and alive, but a]-'
fo lived to be Lieutenant-General of the City of

" Cherez. The furprizing Manner in which he
" came into the World, laid a Foundation for his

being called, TJhe Son of the Earth.
From thefe Hiftories, Ca/par Rcis draws the

following Confequences. r 'Tis evident that
" Children dont die with their Mothers when the
" latter die near the Periods of their Deliveries.

Sennertus affirrs, not only that they live for
" fome Time after their Mothers are dead, but
" alfo that we may, and even ought, to extra&1
" them alive from the Uterus. Vincelius has comw
" pos'd two Treatifes in order to prove thefe

Truths, which are alfo fufficiently eftabliid in
" the Diffrtations of N3yman, De Vita Fa'tus in

Utero, where, as well as in other Authors we
" find a great many fimilar Hiftories; and others

o of Women who have been deliverd of live
"Children after their own Death. The Reader

may alfo conftdt I Raynaud de ortu Infantum contra
" Naturarn. Hence 'tis obvious, that we ought
"not to be too rafh and precipitate in burying

pregnant 'Women who die near their Times, I
amn not certain whether thefe Women were dead

"or alive at the Time of their Interment, tho' it
appears evident fromn the Circumitances, that

"the firfi was buried alive; for J-or/ius proves
"from another Fa~ft, that dead Women may be
"deliver'd of Children. Thus he informs us that

" Wmn igwthCIld, being hang'od along
"with her Hufband by the Spaxih SQidiers, be..

L z"tweca
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4t tween Deventer and Zphe was four
" after her Death, deliver'd of live Twins."

fl'homas Bartbolin in li. flafn. API. 1673 relates
an Hiftory which proves the fan'e Truthand which
is, " That of-a Child born two Days after the

Death of its tMother, which happen'd in a La
" bour, in which three Midwives had employ'd all
" their Art and Skill. Thus 'tis certain from Ex-
" perience, that dead Women may be dclivcr'd of
" live Children, and this has perhaps laid a Foun-
" dation for the whimfical and fuperftitious Praete

of putting into the Coffins of Women who die
" big with Child, a Needle, a Thread, and a Pair
" of ScifTrs, as if the Manes ftood in Need of
" thofe Inftruments to tie and cut the umbilical
" Chord of the Infant about to be born. In-fhort
" it has been obferv'd, that Infants have been
'c born in the Coffins of their Mothers.

The fame Author alfo mentions a Woman who
-tn 1635, on hurky about 9 o'Clock at Night
djed of Epileptic F its. On the Friday the Foam
was difcharg'd from her Mouth, Cries refembling

ofe of an infant Wrere heard, and a fenfible Mo-
tion was ob~ry'd in the Abdo-men of' the Mother.
Qn*Saturday about io o'Clock in the Morning, the,-

Woman dif char'd a great dteal of Blood, fo that
on) changa inlr Linnen, hier Infant ftull warm, was
found lying betw,%ixt her Thighr. arti ' ds
that the -Phy~icians of the 'Town wcre of Opinion

thalte Mother had only died whcn her Mouth be-
~Me full -of Froth, without which Circumftance

r,4e Infant could not probably have liv'd.
-14 thekA'zf-eI!n-a Aaturx Curi of. we have Imw

~~tce ofWVomen who have died near their Time,
1I bxn deiver'd fom, etimes of dead, fometirnes

ot live "Chi.d ren, fonmtrimes one, two," and'threeo
j fiyafer their Deaths. TI ePfelrL w-,s alre re-

Corded
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corded by Refler, firft Phyfician to the Prince of
Brieg in ObfJ 318. An. 3. By Polzifus in Obf 42.
An. 4. By Doleus in Decur. 2. A. 5. Qbf 137.
By Hayer in Decur. 2. An. and4lafty by Hartmanus
in Obfervat. 83. of the fame Volume.

From what has been faid 'tis fu ficiently obvious,
that thofe Perfons are greatly miffaken who fup.
pofe that the Fa'tus does not furvive its Mother;
for it is evinc'd from a Number of Obfervations,
that the Life of the Fatus is fuftain'd by a Circula-
tion peculiar to itfelf, that the umbilical Arteries,
which terminate in the Placenta, convey thither a
Quantity of Blood, which is carried back by the
umbilical Vein, without paing to the Mother ;
and that, if this Blood undergoes any Change,
it is only from a lymphatic or laeal Liquor, which
the Roots of the Placenta imbibe fromthe uterine
Veffels. Thefe Truths are at prefent univerfally a.
greed upon; fo that before the Death of the Mo.
ther can deftroy the Life of the Child, 'tis neceffa.-
ry to prove, Firft, That the lafteal Liquor ceafes
to be filtrated immediately after the Death of the
.Mother: Secondly, That the Suppreffion of this
Filtration is an infallible, or evenneceffary Caufe
of Death. In Conftquence of this, we muft prove,
that at every Circulation, the juices of the Fatus
hiave their nutritive and vivifying Princi pies ex-w
hia uffed ; and that the Fetus is incapable of fu-.
flaingr in the Uterus a Degree of Falting, which
it often fupports for feveral Days after it is brought
into the World. Now, 'as thefe Propofitions can-
not be proved, fo it cannot be evinced, that the
.Death of the Mother is necelfarily fticceeded by that
of the JExtus; fo that 'tis certain, we commit mani-.
fell Homicide, by interring pregnant Women
npear their Time, without perlOrming the Cefarian
Operation upon them.
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Tis is -to new Doctrine, fince in the Dt

Lib. 4 . t. 8. the-fe W ords occur;A" Royal E-
" dit -prohibits the Interment of dead prgnant
" *Women,, .before we have delivered them, by

46 Meapns pf the Cefarian Operation. Thofe, who
41 do otherwife appear, to have deftroyed with the
" pregnant Woman the Hope of obtaining a livihg

' Man." It is highly to be lamented, that this
Law is not univerl'ily put in Execution, fince it is
a'Principle founded on the eternal and unalterable
Nature rf Things ; Tha we kill thofe whom we do
01ot preferve,'when we -have it in our Power.

If it fiould be objeted, that this 0peration
would, if not always, yet at leaft very often, prove
an ufelefs Attempt. Ianfwer, that it is, an eafy
-Operation, fince it is performed by two or thre
Strokes of the Biflory, and a few Stitches of a

Needle. Befides, thoughChildren after this Ope-
iration fhould appear dead, yet we are not to trufi
to thofe ANppearances, unlefs Putrefacion fhould
removef all Doubt.

Boniuss informs us, that the Faculty of Mediw
cine at[ Jirternberg being confialted, in a criminal
Proccfs rais'd againff a Mother for killing her own
Child aerd, that Children were lometiines
born fo weak, as to appear for a confiderable Time
without Senfation, Motion, and Refpiration 9 and
that it wa's neceffary to ufe vellications, Fomenta-
ti;ons, Afperfions of Wine, Spirits of Wine, or
A.1qua. Jitd; as alfo to make them fwallow aromawv
tic Liquors, or blow fpirituous Liquors iuto their
Mouths and Noltrils, till they begin to cry, which
is an infallible"Mark that the Air has entered the
Lungs.

'As to- thefe Meafures, we have before lfhewn,.
that They have an evident Tendency to reftore Life.
Bum we muft not here pafs over a Practice, which,
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cf ial others feems to be- of the greateftpr-
tance to ftill-born Children, which is, the fucking
the left Nipple of the dead lketus. This Mthod,
as we are told in Ephenerd. Natur. CUr2.
n. 5. prov'd fikcefsful, after vellicationt, Fric-

tions, fpiritubus Liquors, and-other Meth6ds had
been tried, in van. Various -other Inflances of the
Succefs of this Pfatice are found in-the-fame
Work, and in the Writings of other practical
Authors. Though this Method may at firfb
feem ridiculous, yet it will appear of the laft Im-
portance to theAnatomift, who knows the Senfibi-
lity of the Breaft, all whofe Nerves center in the
NTipple. Hannernaun allo, orders a Sponge dipt in
Red Wine, or Aqua Vite, to be applied to the left
Breaft, and Pit of the Stomach, of fill-born Chil-
dren. Heifter,when fpeaking of fuch new-born Chil-
dren, as are exceffively weak, or hardly appear to
be alive, orders a robuft, Ibund Man to breath in-
to their Mouths, immediately "fter he has drank
a Dram of Brandy.

The laft Method of reftoring fill-born Chil-
dren to Life is, to blow into their Mouths, as
is obvious, from various well-attefted Obferva-
tions, with two of which we mlall put a Period
to this Work.

Bore/li in I9I,'ft. Cent-. 3. Obferv. 58. relates, that
:a Servant returningr fromn the Fields, and finding,
his Mafler, whom he, greatly lov'd, lying dJead,
he embraced himi for at long Time, and by ac-
cidentally breathing in his Mouth, gradually re-
ifored him to Life.

The learned Grilelius, i A hce/a.Ni.Gr
D)ec. 2. A. io. 0/f. 44- informis us, that whilt ia

Phyfician was preparingy the Remedies proper
to reflore to Life, a Woman, who had failier
into fuch a Scync e, that the was thotght dead)*
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her own Servant, who had a great Attahmerrt
to her, reftored her to Life by blowing in her;
Mouth. But 'tis probable, that this Method,
produces its happy Effets, rather by reftoring
the Motion of the Blood and Lungs,. than by
Means of that vivifying Principle, which forme
fuperftitious Authors fuppofe to be lodg'd in the
human Breath.

FINIS.


